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BADGERS TAKE 
ON ABILENE B 

FOR 12-7 WIN

SCHEDVLE BOYS SESSION CLOSES, 
STOCK SHOW 

FOR MAR. 2-4
' Ray L. Martin, 45, state director of 

Windham and Jinkens Score vocational education, died at 
Touchdowns in First Two Per- Tuesday from a heart attack.

inda; Thereafter B ad gers  Hold The Houston city council voted to 
Opponents to Single Counter, build a new |i,8io,ooo city hall on

¡municipally owned land in the middle 
'o f the downtown civic c^ ter.

The Badgers chalky up their first
1937 victory last Thursday, to defeat', rights to 11,700 acres

D A T E  O F  R O B Y

\ i / v r  A n f i f i ?  A i?  I G A M E  M O V E DNOT A DIME OF I t o  T h u r s d a y  

REVENUE RAISED I Coach Pat Davis’ Badgers jooracy 
, Co Snyder for their next encounter,

Austin West Texas Future Farmers and Rural Aid and Game Acts Only

SPECIALDRIVE . 
PTAMEMBERS 
ENDS SATURDAY

4-H Club Members from Tay
lor County Flan Fat Stock 
Show and Auction Sale.

Accomplishment; House Pen-
day night.

I

The Roby gami^ scheduled here Pri
sión Forces Block Compromise day of next week, Nov. 6, baa been 
In Final Hours. moved up to Thursday, Nov. 4, at the

______  lequest of local fans and by agree-
i  m ^ t with Roby, as interest in foot- 

Auftin, Oct. 28.—The special sea- ball circles will center Friday of nextWest Texas Boys’ Fat Stock show
will be held in Abilene March 2, 3 «1 the legislature called by Gov- week

Reward to be G irai to Ro o m  
Harfaif Largeat Percentage 
W  Members by That Time; 
N klit Meeting Nor. 9.

Rembership drive for the Merkel 
f^ocdt.TeacheF association closm...............■ _ ------------------------- in Andrews Fetor >nd Crane counties —  ....................... .........“ »  ------  — •—  —  - j  — • on the Abilene-StephenviD« «rea i.ie a cn ep  asaoctauon ciosm

a strong Abilene B team, 12-7. Tha » and 4, a committee of vocational agri- trnor James V. Allred to finance the gam^ at Abilene classed as the titular . is—
Badger offense clicked for two per- "'®re sold at public auction for $< ,- teachers and the, assistant state,'a social security program and game of the season in the Oil Belt.'  , ^ * ” *̂ *̂̂ * according to Mrs.
iods, but from then until thij final Univers y of exaa. Taylor county agent tentatively de- bolat€,r the general treasury adjourn- ___- » ¡ 0 -  ^bai
whistle it was mostly a defensive Liquor leveiiues for October already c'‘l«d Wednesday. ed early Wednesday without providing Q j * a d u a l  I m D r O V e m 6 n t  committee. lA reward it b «n c
game. 'exeqed those for the same month a In a meeting ciammed with busi- a dime in new revenue. -  P o 4 - f « « o r .w 'is  rV »n / H 4 -io r i

Windham »cored late in the first |20,000, Liquor Adminia- nc,ss at the chm.iber of commerce. Virtually the only accomplishments ID  r^aiTC 6rSO n S L X J n a i l lO l l
quarter; after two attempts to score tr^^or Bert Ford said Wednesday. committee set the tentative dates, o f the session which cost approxi-1 --------
had failed iasidq the tSea-yard stripe, dru.. up the rules of the exhibition, mately |160,000 were enactment of ^  Patterson, who was brought
Windham plunged from the one-yard • R. C. Lunsford, 23, of Amarillo, divcyl ii;to the task of securing laws eliminating conflicts in state tj,e Merkel hospital a week ago in 
line . . . . .  ...............  j :-J o j  _:_u. . .................................on the fourth down. West's at- died of suffocation Sunday night in judge* ami an auctioneer for the ev- and federal dove hunting regulations critical condition, following a hemmor- 

<cd pans for extra |»oint was in- a fire at thg Hereford city jail whare j,„nuai and re allocating rural aid appropria- ^hage of the brain, was resting w«Jltempted 
complete.

The Badgers soorqd again
second period when Jinkens 
the Eagle left end for a touchdown. 
Adceck’a attempted placemr,nt was 
lew.

The Eagle’s Inne -score came in the 
third period, whan, after completing 
a pass to Aiers for a gain of 35 yards,

iliow. tions to make an additional $«SS,000 Thursday morning, showing gradu^
, In conmetion, three afternoons and available for bus transportation. I improvement.

he had been lodged after arrest' on a 
in the traffic charge.

circled I Power. 91, teacher of hia- of « '«I«'« performances are being l i»e governor had asked the Icgisia-1 pop several days his condition was
tory at Daniel Baker college and bo- pl*'-Oed by the Abilene chamber of tl»»'* to provide $15,000,000 additional considered extremely grave and mep»-
lieved to he the oldest college prof es- , •  poultry show annually. bers of the family were almost' con-
sor in the Unitqd States, died at show. ! A t the last moment the house re- ‘ *tantly in attendance. The two sons
Brownwood Monday, I ^  ^  •‘ '̂*1** * «»‘I* from Abilqne, County Tax Asscssor-

‘ a bigger .'«alq than in previous exhi-,which attempted to reconcile differ- Collector C. O. (Pa t) Patterson and 
Horacq Burgess, 17, of Vernon, re- bitions, a.s there are five more Future «'Hces with the senate and was esti- Lester Patteraon, have remained here

McClurq scored from the two-yard * turning from a hunting trip, was shot Farmer chapters in the Abilene dia- mated to raise about $4,000,000 an- practically the entire timei since he
------ ------------ - ----------- ■----------—  trict than last year. Thq show w ill be nually, lu  chief objection was to pro-’ took ill and another son, Jim, rushed

open to FFA  boys from the Abilene visions for old age assisUnce which a from Austin as soon as he heard news 
district and 4-H club members from majority considered hopelessly inad-' of his father’s serious illness.

Brabham's plunge for point was i to death when a gun he was holding 
good. I jit an autum-'blle accnlantaMy drs-

Outstanding in the Badger line were charged, striking him in the bead. 
Captain Baimtt, Cox and “ Fly'^ I Taylor county. equate._  . w • 1 A nephew, Jack Patterson, who can»«
•Woaancraft. Adcock, West and Walker '* of the show,! Governor Allred immediately an- from Houston where he attends Rice,
aUrred in th» backfield. while Jmkena ®f ">f ®f "  ' wii'h Leon C. Ranson, as.sistant Tay- nounced he would not call another „turned Monday to resume his stud-
nlSa made anne nice g»ios. I* **v***T” ,j-_,/ * * T *^ ^  f  **4 1*®*" county farm agent, a.s assistant apecial session until there was posi-'t^

Brown, King and Orahom were the J Tuesday i manager. Supr,rintendents of the var-¡tive indication the legislature was;
strength of the Eagle line, while M e - f o l l o w n n g  a heart attack departments are to be named re»dy to do something and intimat-
Clure was «h ie f threat in the back- : ‘f‘*ys * * 0 . , I jje would have further comment
f*I^ - I Tom Mix has a circus on the road | With three days allowed for the soon.

Siatistics o f the game; g^g„n shortly *how, features of the p.ograa» will bql The compromise bill provided for
First damns: Abilene 3, Merkel 7. Pari». From them tlm show-will ha »psced out in order to avoid conflicts, inerqaaed taxes on natural resources 
Puntsq Abilene 6 times for 20-yard curried to Bonham and parked for No two events will be judged at the snd utilities, a new Ux on commis- 

average, Merkel 3 timqs for 25-yard winter in the Fannin County Fair **nie time, nor during the rodao per- siona o f stock brokers and commodity 
average. jgroui^s. j  formances, according to present plana, exchanges and a substantial boost in

Passes: Jkbilene attempted 8. Threw.

Elect Vick as Chief
Merkel Volunteers

overheatqd gristmill grindstone.

Presley Van Zandt, 20, of Zephyr, 
was indicted ;at Comaneba

merq complete for 45 yards, two were 
intercepted and 3 incomplete; all five 
of Merkel^ attempted passes were in̂  
complete.

Fumhlsa: Merkel fumbled once. It 
was rccovtmed by Jones on the Bad
ger 20-yard line. The Eaglas did Mh 
fumble.

Penalties: Abilene, 40 yards; Mer
kel, 60 yards.

Tha sUrtisg line-ups: _
M*/kal Poe. AbUene B “ * « " ‘* ^ *  c o O i^  July 7 in which
J iS ton .............L E ............ Hayneal*»® ^  ‘ “ I “ " « » '
43. B arnett----- LT  -----------  Osborn I Ferrell Prior, 21,-was killed when a
V. B arnett----- ^ .......... ........ .^j“ *  motoaejsrte on whieh hf) and his fath-

„  ^  Serrei*^« ^  ^  Prior, were ndiog collided

G T m h lm ~ V Z : BT " " . V : :  Brown
Woaancralt____B E .................  ^ * 1 * ! * * ^ ’ ‘ “ *I jarad in the aecidant, w ill recover.

Louiaq Matthews, 15, daughter of judging.
Stertifig Matthews wf San Antonio, | Auction will
and her 63-year-eld grandfather, A . , tamoon. the last day of the show. 
J. Matthews o f Cheimine. Taxaa, died , p i,„g
as the reauK of an explosion of an ferior animals for sale to packing

A  regular schedule will be arranged Icviaa on corporation franchises, coin-
operated marble machines and music 

be held Saturday af- ! machines.

given the room with thq largest per- 
i  eeatage of members by that time. An
nual membership dues are 60 ceotb, 
25 eents going to thq state treasarg 
and the other 25 centa to local work, 
l iw  ‘'Texas-Parent Teacher”  maga* 
aiae is sent monthly to those who pay 
tbeaq duet.

Paid membership to date ia 60 
loembers; thii does not, however, in- 
rjude all those who have joined sine^ 
ciirt. IS. A  final count will be an
nounced later. The treasurer o f the 
local P.-T. A. must send in state mapn* 
bership dues by Oct. 31 for the rec- 
o ^  of membership th be filffd for thia 
year. Others may join, however, af- 
tpr that date, but, although counted 
by the local unit, will not ha officially 
counted on state; records for this year.

Yearbooks are being sent tb the 
printers this weqk md srill be ready 
4#r distribution at the next associa
tion meeting, Tuesday night, Nov. 9, 
according to Mrs. Wrenn Durham, 
chairman of the program committee.

An excellent program is being plan
ned for the Nov. 9 meeting. Ed 
Sbumway, Chisholm Area scout V *c - 
uCve, will apeak on ‘“ Good Times ia 
the Family.”  Mias Violet Bariey, 
physical education teacher for girls in

to « f -houaes in pen lots, rather than 
for them ia the auction.

Competition will be effexed in baby

fo 5  driving while drunk and for “ Vj;* •*“ ! M r
dcr wtthout maline in connection with |!"* “ “ «T calves^and in paultry wn»«.. _ i .___w. i.

i f  a general poultry show is not pro
vided. I

-Weet___________— ..............McClure
W alker________ L H ..............Brabham
Adenúk .........  R H ................... Jonei
Windham______ FB .. ............ Brilqy

Roby Superintendent 
Heads Grid District

Coach Pat Davis and Assistant 
«Coach Rex Myers attended a meeting

SncoeeAig C. A . VUkina, who died. 
Oct. 16 afher eervhig as principal 
nearly 12 gears, G. D. Faster, mem- 
mer af the Colerada ;high -school fac
ulty for a waniher o f year«, .was elec- 

) ted to thd high eehod iirhicipalship.

Varda Marie Byera, 13, Amarillo, 
was kified whai her motor scooter col-

Carlton Vick, young business man 
and one of the moat popular and effi
cient members of the Merkc^ Volun
teer Fire department, who served as
assistant undex two previous chiefs,. . . .  _  .
was elected chief of the Volunteer - U  d.rec^ a d ^ -
fireboys at a meeting called Monday I
night by Joe P. Self, president of t h e ' J r ^ " ’7 ‘ -. .  . 1. i ” Gamcs for the Family,”  and directassociation, to name a snccesaor to the 1 ^

Early Hour Thursday i'-«« w « d ^ ^
- - - - 'le r wa* elected assitUnt chief. * w /  i. «  i. i i-

« . ... . . .  w __^'Dramatic club of the High school n
Frqd Toles, 40, died at 1:30 Thurs-' A  committ^ consisting of George-

day morning at the home of his broth- Packer Sharp and A. P. Pe-
and Mrs. was named tb draft reaointiona 

Dock Milton, where he had made hia ^  respect concerning the death of 
home the past three moaths. Dqath fol* ■ ^**ief Woxencraft.

Fred Toles, 40, Dies

Future Farmqr dapVen are •  ^ ra ly tlc  stroke on Wednes-«
active in Aspermetit, Bole, Baakell, morning.
Weinert, Meikal, Ahihwe, Tuscola,) ®  »»is «miai good health
Bradshaw, Wkaters, Oenttmt. » » h d .  ‘ *  I “ »  P «” '«*«
Lawn end HaaUi«.

Goes to Pilot Point

bolls. The stroke came as he started 
back to work Wednesday.

Brief funeral servieqa were to be 
•n -r» -L » TO 1 ***'^ Tbnrwday at the Milton
F  or Brather S  Funeral home, after wbich the body was to be

carried overiand for burial at Miller 
Grove in Hejddns county.G. W. Blake retnm ei Wednesday 

night from PBof Point -wkere he atten-

Fire at Holloway
Home Last Week

Interior furnishings, wall paper and 
curtains and two beds, one a baby’U 
bed, were damagqd in a fire of unde
termined origin at the home of J. F. 
(Shorty) Holloway on Thursday af
ternoon o f last sreek.

a a^ rt one-act play.
’The association purposely planned 

every alternate niet,ting to be at night 
in order that those living in rural 
communities would be able to partiei- 
pato in the local P.-T. A. work. Par* 
cat§ and friqpda of the achool are 
meet cordially invitkyl to thia next 
meeting to be held in the Merkal gym. 
mtOerding to Mrs. Connor Robiaeon* 
gvefident.

TTm president alao wiahaa to tliank 
tbeaa who contributed in any sray to 

e the Hallowe’en Carnival a

. Due to effective work of the fire-
Mr. Tolqp ia survived by kis father,, boys, the fire was confined to the in-

.K I W .W- -» r. *  Iterior o f the house,ded the ftmeanl o f «  te«fher, P . E. .be at hia anta bedside, two aiaters and j „
Blake, 53, whieh was held at 10:30 j four brotbera.

Urges Armistice CelebratlOM.  ̂
Vaahington, OcC. 28.— President 

Roosevelt has called on America to

.  .„V-.-..., . decea.sed is survived by hia Odessa, and Jim and WiD Toles, Curo-
o f superftiiendenU and coaches o f The .girl was wife, hi. mother. Mrs. 3. R. Blake.; by. He was *  nephew of Mrs. J. A. Bu-
diatrict 6-B held at Sweetwater •  «i®» ! Bonham, thre, Waters and fiv e  broth-; ford.
Thursday night of last week at which I ^  ^  chaeu» her and the j cis. The sisters are4 Mrs. Finis Alex- \ -----------------a------------------
N. C. Formater. wiperintendent o f *•“ <> «  -PProaching | ander, Durmit. J « ™ * "  j A t t e n d  C IS C O  M e e t i n g
Kokw achoola wss elected new« district, ' McDaniel, Marshall, Mra. Bob Stew-, -r»_____i y »_____

The sisters ate .Mrs. i M rs. W oodram  R es tin g  W d L  
Wednesday morning at that placq. His {MUton and Mrs. Tom Barwea, Odessa; ; Mrs, George Woodrum, who sraa e«>«kvate the 19th anniversary of Ar- 
brother died Mamday n i ^ .  |t̂ he brotb^rs, Claude and Jesse Toles. .'taken Wednesday to the Hendrick mieticc day on Nov. 11, to show the

Memorial hospi'tal, Abilene, for obacr- United States’ determination to ” ad- 
vation, was re,sting well, aceording to opt every practicable means to avoid 
last reports. war.”  -  t _ '

Roby schoola, was elected new« district 
6-B football chairman. Two mm. ideatilied as X . «Q. .llapp I Crosb.-ton;^sides the Merkql

He succeeda the late C. A. Wilkins, 'o f Statfo'rd, Kana, and Wallace Car- I p * " ’ ® ®
principal at CJolorado anti| his death penter <rf Taiado. 0 „  were kiUed early ' n? l n u a «  « i T'

mmn J J i- -I . .  ,o|Blake, Borhsm, aad Nelsea B ake,
tw# YMks ago. Wednesday «  the derailment of I® igosw ell’ N I f

cars o f a faat Miaseuri-Kanaas-Taxaa ®* ® . 
freight train eight aúles aorth o f Tas- 
Ple.

Drilling Under Way 
(On Toombs Offsets

Eight Texas cities,* erlikh regiort ta 
the dtj^artamnt e f eoaiaierce «a  motor 
accidents, leportqd 342 deaths from

The M e  H. Bern No. 1 Hopkins,
' M ith  of View, was shut' down Wednea- 
u y  after striking a water sand at 
M30-75 fqK. Bottom of the bole i>
2̂ 686 feet. Operators are considering i such deaths in the ffrat 46 
nuttdng six-imeh casM)g or plugging 1936.

Church Visitation
Monday Afternoon

thè tsat a$ praaent depMi,
DvBHng has staried «■ both offsatii 

lo tha M cR^ie No. 1 W. W. Toomba. 
northaaat exteaaiop of thè Noodl̂  
Crcak flald, thè maat offset being ila  
McKemia No. 1 Qarald Derrick and 
tka north «ffaat bqibg driUed by R. H. 
Boark on (he Toqiabn traci.

PBrUuM Bt OfflrlRBy CkpfftL
London, Oat With n mqptaga 

rcfUcting “dMram” àt àir and aaa 
attaeks on Chiaaaa non-eombataata, 
King Omega VI Fridny affleially clea- 
ed 6 bisforic parilnmentary sasaioa—  
one bis brother, now thè Dnkqof York, 
hsd opened laat Nov. 2.

.  a  ., ■ ....
MniiY PO Joba to Women.
Washington. Oct. 28.— One out of 

every four poctmaatera appointed dur
ing the Rooaevelt administration hm 
bacn w woaaan, 7,108 women having 
kaen nanwd among 22.00X poatmastnra
inmmltr*---- ‘ betwean Mar. 4, 1922,
and oet. l  ef thia year.

Rev. S. P. Collias o f Creaa Plains, 
motor vehicle aoridenta in the ffnM 40 ! and Dit E. B. Surface off Akffenq, ae- 
weeka of 1927 as eoasiiared with 290 ceaepanied by Mrs. Collins, lira. Sur

face and Mrs 
Icnq conafitute 
Grace Presbyterian 
day afternoon in the “ ebarch-tv- 
ckurch*’ visitation plan of church 
leaders They will probably be ac
companied by an elder as a sixth 
XMnaber o f the team.

Rev. Mr. Collins will have charge 
o f the devetional starting at 2 p. ■ - 
Diaeuaaiona ia the in ^ l«s t o f ehnrch 
work win foRew througlMiut the after
noon. The aarmon at aighf is to be 
preached by Dr. Surface.

The aaaw group team will eiait tbq 
Tye Presbyterian church at 2 p. ns 
on Tueaday, Nov. 2, whilo p diffqyent 
team is chednled Sunday, Nov. 14, at 
Zion chapel.

Of Rural Carriers
Poetmaater Wrenn Durham, da rk  

Mandy said R. L. Adeadt reproseated 
Merkel at (he annual banquet of tho 
Rural Letter Carricn ’ a.Moeiatiem of 
the 17th cengreMional district held 
Saturday wight at Ciaea.

MqMra. Durham and Mundy return
ed Satnrdby night, having been joined 
at Cisco by Mrs. Durham, who had 
visited in Brewmrood.

Mr. Adeock, accompanied by his

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From the Filoa of Merkel Mail, October 26, 1917.)

L. C. Patton and Eli Case and sen, 
Milton, viaited thq Merkel Mail office 
laat Saturday. Both are reader« of the 
Mail, Mr. Patton renqwing hia snb- 
acription while here.

Sid Criswell o f Route 1, Noodle, 
visitor at the Merkel Mail of-

A t their Monday meetiag tbe Tap- 
lor county commiasiaoera convl ap
pointed Hollis Scudder to iweceed 
Jamos Gray Bledsoe, fatally kqlnrad 
when struck by an autoBKihile 
weeks ago, as new justice of the 
for ptncinct 1. place 2.

Appobitment of Datna E. 
of Sui Antonio ps executive maaager 
of thè Texas Good Roada aasociattoa 
waa announced by thè board of di- 
reetora ai Anatin. Re aucceeda Col. 
Ike Ashbam « f  Honstoa. Hqpdqaar  ̂
tara of tha aaaociatlon vril] bc movad 
from Houston to San Antonio.

'  Frank Williams o f Winters, former 
chiqf o f the Winters volunteer fire 
department and now its honorary 
chief, who has kaan head of the Texas 
F ile  achool af A. A  M.' 'ieollegc for 
thraa yeara, wae «^tetod aaeond vke- 
praaldant « (  tka Soothweatorn Fiva 
Chiefs aasociation, la Fort Saritk, 

.A rk . leaf week

by Mra. Moot«.
Congrqesmaa Clyde L. Garrett o f 

Eastland was the main speaker at tbe
banquet.

Pine Weather Brings 
Jump in Ginnings

Record of Btrtho.
Girl, to Mr. and Mra. Ç. J. White, 

Noodlo Thursday. October 21. 1927.
Boy, to Hr. and Mrs. Dick Bailey, 

Thursday. October 21, 1927.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Claude Der- 

ringt on, Blair, Wadneaday, Oetbbar 
S7, 19S7.

Area ginninge for the eeaioa ap to 
Wedneeday night had reached a ttotal 
o f 11,428 halqa. tha paat six days o f 
pretty, aanshiiy oeottMr aecouatiag 
for 1J98 balea at ^  six gins in Mer
kel aad tbeaq at Blair, Noodle and 
Stitk

Tbe aaam plants had turnad out 
only 8,714 b iM  up to this date last 
yeer.

W oa  Prcpocator o f  
Kansas City, Oct.

Ham H. Wallaea, 88. p r im t a r  a f tb« 
Jeaaa Jamas gang in tbe 1989%, died at
hia homq here Friday, Oct 22.

operating at that place. Up to the 
18th they had ginned 408 bales and 
will gin 900 thia seafton. They are 
hauling cotton there from Sinclair, 
Sylvester and surrounding country.

'Aftor weeks o f intqpise Buffering 
death finally came to the relief o f tit
tle W. P. Baaaer, Jr., 7 moaths, I  dug 
old baby e f Mr. and Mra. W. P. 
ner. It was tbe dread disease 
iagMa, and tbe little fellow, the pOr- 
eats aad graadparanta put ap a heave 
fight.

Many of the chicken fanciers e f tbq 
Merkel vieiaity have agreed to exhib
it one or more coops of their fine 
cbickcna on tbq streets o f Merkel ia 
the near future: Sam Roberts, J. M. 
Jordan. R. A. KIlia, H. M. loss, J. Ben 
Campbell, T. O. Mobley, Tem 
befi. D. J. Hartley, B. M. Oetdill.

Dr. J. F.
RiggiM  end G. F. lellaad.

M U LE HA\GS HIMSELF.
Arch Harris was in town tbe othm 

He said he had finished picking 
cotton before the sandstorm came up 
last Saturday and had staked his mule 
in the cotton patch. Next morning 
wkon hq went out for hia mule he 
found tbe wind had blown the aand 
out from under the mule and the mule 
bad hung bimaelf. So now Mr. Harrta’ 
c o t ^  pieking days are over.

Last Wednesday night Mr. (Tlaudq 
Dcamre of the White Church commn- 
>$ify waa called by death. Re was about 
t9  years e f  age and aingic. Hq ia tha 
f¡)n af Mr. nod Mrs. P. R. Deawrs, hia 
pprcnta sarviving. PaavBKmi« was the 

o f kla daatk.

fu -a letter from Long Island, N. T.» 
from Floyd Doan aad Gay Brndtoy, 
they write that they expect to aaS fiar 
France Sunday or Monday. "W e have 
aqw our full equipment in every way. 
We arq tbe first flying eqaadron to 

ovqr aad expect to be fa tbe klg 
drive this spring and ba boma by aid- 

r. I f  any o f onr frisada eriab to 
a Hat H win to  b^bly 

preciatad;”  994b Aero iqaedren, 
Avintiea Sariffen, BigaM Oh m , Ato-

M. T.

J*
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P A G E  TM O THE MEUKEL MAII. Friday, Octobor 29, 1937.

THK m krkp :l  m a il
Fubluhtil F v iiy  Friday Mornimr 

C. J. (jLOV FK, Kditor 
TKLKPhU NE NO. fil

TRENT NEWS AND  
I'ERSONALS

Efitri^d at the postofficc at Merkel, 
Teiaa, as second class mail.

s m S C K IP T IO S  RATES 
Taylor and Jones Counties $1.00 
Anywhere else $1.50

(In Advance)

Adrertuin» Rates On -Application

A ll obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
advertisiriK. and will be chargea for at 
Ic  per word.

Rl RAL SOCIETY

I rwoifiiition of the birthday of their 
¡ilaujfhter, Elena.
' l*iese,nt were Rev. and Mrs. H. 
j  East, .Abilene, Joe Cook, Mrs. Ed

MID-W AY CLI B.
The Mid-Way Home Denionstratuin 

club met Oct. 'JU in the homt; of Mrs. 
Harold King to obseivc their “ .Ach- 
iev« mi-m' Hay.” with Mi.ss l ’,)n;y '’-'ay- 
lor, county atn’i't, yie.sent. .Mrs. Rotj- 
er Williams, club ¡>ii'Ki-,iil, irave le- 
port of the la.st council nievtin»: ami 
Mrs. Haroiii Ki = ;>i jfave a iel*orl of 
iMslro.'ni impri>\enitnt.

Flans were made f,.r mt mb-y to 
entertain their fam.iu » with a -sui pt-r 
at the hiimc .if Mr. and .Mi>. ReUci 
'Wllliar.io. ,M( mb- - {•: . ae. e .Mc,.i-
dan'.e.- .'!. i . liraham. Eli Grahain, J. 
1... Ashford, Ed Burk. R.nrcr William.s, 
Cleve John.-on, E. L. .Ashford, W. P. 
iH-rinjiton, Jr., and the hostess, with 
one visitor, .Mrs. Carlton Kinu.

.si PPEK party.
Members of the club and their 

famuie,.s spent" a most - njoyable even- 
inK Saturday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Koirer Williams. Games we:v 
playe«i and dub members presented 
Mrs. M. C. Graham with ififts as she 
•* Ifoinjj away for an exteinded visit 
with b«‘r daughter.Mrs. Nora Willison, 
io  N«w Mexico.

Buppei was served to Messrs, and 
Mesdames Ed Burk, Clevp Johnson, 
Ciny Sibley, Eli Graham. W. p. [>«r- 
inrtmi. Jr., E. L. Ashford and Mrs, M. 
Ci. Graham.

O V E N  .MEAI-.
(By Eudora Hawkins.)

RIB RO.AST— Wipe, trim and pn‘- 
pan- meat for cotikinjf. Sea.son with 
aait and spread with melted buttei. 
Flare in shallow open pan for roast
ing. Place in cold electric oven alonK 
with oven meal. Turn on oven for 
axwaUDK. Set temperature control at 

to 375 d.^rees. In an oven meal 
net control to 3.50 degrees. Turn timer. 
Tiote 20 to 30 minutes per pound.

SPA.MSH RICE— 1 cup washi-d 
rier. 3 1-2 cups tomatoes, 1 tea-spoon 
«a lt. 1 green pt,pper diced, dash tobas- 
co  aaore.

Cooibine and place in covered oven 
paa. Cook with oven meal.

BAKED UPSIDE-DOWN CAKE — 
Batter; 1-4 cup butter, 2-J cup sugar, 
1 egg well b<At-n. I cup milk, 2 1-4 
capa flour, 4 teaspoons butter, 
t<;a*poaii salt.

Mr.s. Clara Weiser and thi-e daugh
ters, Roberta, Gloria and Jeanne, have 
returned To the Sherman home after 
s|H‘ndiiig the summer months with Mr. 
and Mrs. Neill in Ridgewomi, N. J. Joe 
Civik of Lipan is also a guest with the 
Shermans. Mrs. Cynthia Hall from the 
stat‘1 of Oregon will sp*‘nd the winter 
wiCn her sisters, Mrs. Sherman and 
Mrs. George Moore of Merkel. j

Mrs. Horace Taylor and daughter,! 
Jo, of Sonora spent a few days this 
week with h^r parents, Mr, and Mrs. | 
J. B. Winn.

Steve Payne, government trapper 
located near Henrietta, spent the 
wt,ck-end here with his mother, Mrs. 
.A. R. P,iyne.

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. .Shouse Sunday were Mr. and 
M rs. T. McCormick and daughter, 
Mildi'eii Sue, Mr'. J. .A. McWilliams 
and children of Merk"l and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin M. Rent^au of Big .'spring.

Out-of-town visitors at the Met"ho- 
dist church services were Miss Virgic 
Strawn. .Mrs. Roy Elliott. Sylvester; 
M’"  Celeste Scott. Sylveste,r. but 
n-'\v a niemb«'r of the faculty of the 
iHMsIman oorsolidatetl school, also dis
trict secretary of the Union of the 
J.ighted Cross; Miss Opal Rlnnken- 
bip and T. C. Blanken.'hip. t'each-rs 

in the Eskota schiKtl, Mr. and Mrs. I,.
. W. Rivss. Jr., of White Flat, and Mr . 
I t . j . Cacl-ton of .Abilene.
! Mr. and Mrs. E. Clyde Smith of 
I Merke! viri'ed w ith .'!r. and 'Ir.'. .Al- 

•r> Sunday.
and Mrs. J. B. Winn, were 

t i f  M;. and M; . Hos.a Winn 
Sylvester Sunday. They returned 
.'Sweetwater and wer ■ guests of 
an. l Mr', E. O. Evans.

Haz"l Wanda and Dow Williamson 
of McMurry collegr*. spent the week
end with home folks.

Sherman, Mrs. ('lara Weiser, Vesta 
Scott, Wilson "Bright, Trext^ Quarles, 
Ernest Stewart, Roland Duncan, Jim
mie O’Rear, Willie Jean and Neill 
O'Rear, Mias Odell Banner of .Mer
kel, -Misa Avis Ntyll, the honoree and 
Ml. and Mrs. O'Rear.

PAClEAST PRESESTED PY  
YOl’S'G PEOPLE.

The young people’s department of 
the Methodist church prcsentr>d a Bi
blical pageant for the evening worship 
Sunday.

Following the introductory number, 
r musical reading "Pass It On,” by 
Dorothy Jo Strawn, the pagi'ant en
titled “ .A Good Samaritan”  wa.s pres
ented by the following cast: re,adcr,
Beatrice CiHiley; a certain man, .Alvis

o i e i B O E i i O B o n o E a i O

Future Farmers Hosts 
To Homemakers dub

The Futurn Farmer club boys and 
the Future Homemaker girls met at 
fhe High School Tuesday night at 7 
o'clock and from there journeyi»d, by 
means of automobil;,a, to "Blow-Out” ' 
mountain for a weiner roast. j

The boys chiefly entertained I’he I
C o o l e y ;  p r i e s t .  J a m c . ^  G a r t h  S t r a w n :  I  H o m e m a k e r s  b v  s h o w i n g '
t h e  g o o < )  S a m a r i t a n .  H u g h i e  C . h >1 v : | t h , . n -  h o w  v . ; , ! l  t h e y  c o u l d ' c l i m b  o v e r '  
i n n - k i t - p e i .  H o l d s  J  . n i - .  t w  -  l  i i e v e :  .  . , „ j  ,  . . j  .  v r . v . c : .
V . a n  S a w y e i ,  D e v e r a l  B i s h o p .  L i g h t - j  b u t  a f t e r  a l l  w e r e '
ing e f f o r t s  w e r e  i n  c h a r g e  o f  G h a r i e s  ] h a p p y ,  a t  t h e  t o p  ;
• A m l y  S h o U ' C .  ^ | , (  ( b e  i n o u n t a i n ,  a  l a r g e  b o n f i r e  w a s !

A f t e r  a  d u e t .  ‘ S o m e b o d y  5 o u .  b y  P u j i (  a f t e r  h - d  h u r m d  d o w n .

\Satisi action—
Our knowledge of and familiarity with condi

tions in this territory, acquired thru many years 
continuous service— our .strict adherence to fun
damental banking principles—and: our ability to 
meet your particular needs— are your guarantee 
ct banking .sati.sfaction at this bank,

THE OLD RELIABLE

F armers (0L Merchants 
National BanK

.Merkel. Texas

ME.MlU-:i{ FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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M i s . R. B. McRfc, Sr., is report'ed 
doing nicely after an attack of the 
"flu.”

HKfH SCHOOL CARSIVAL.
Goblins, black cats galore, fortuno- 

 ̂•.oilers, witches and even owls may 
I'-roe. you at the ntrance of th» High 
j School auditorium Friday evening 
'when the population of Trent “ turns 
! ''ut”  to pay tribute to Hallowe’en. 
(The age-old tradition of ghosts follow- 
■ ing .vou may cause an un^pected citi
zen to chang«- into a “ spook,” if you 

. venture outside your door to investi- 
I gate a qut-er nois? on this gala night. 
However, thq school faculty and pa- 

. Irons promise that none of this “ tom- 
I foolery" will spoof you when you come 
to the Carnival at the appointed hour. 
Plenty of fun i.s promised to young 
and old alike— Friday, Oct. 29. audi

torium.

a iiuei. - Soniebod.v You,”  by 
•Mis . .Alsie Carleton and Imngn-ne 
Mangum, Rev. .AKie Garleton deliver
ed the sermon. follo'vesl by tile bine- 
diction.

E \ T E R T A I\  CHI R i'// 
OEF/riALS.

Rev. and -Mrs. Als^' ( ’ai letón en- 
tertaiiietl the Methodist' board of 
tiwar'is and their wives at the par- 
onrge Friday ev;,ning. Games and 
neiesV.nf, contests were enjoyed, in- 
,erfiH*rsed with jok i'  and infoimal-
■fy.

Refreshments wtat; served to 
Messrs, and Mesdamt.s H. H. McRc«. 
I.e.sle> Biasley, R. H. Cooley, F.arl 
Strawn, .Alex Williamson, Messrs. H. 
R. Poor and Oakley Reid.

Famous U. S. Navy 
Band to Give Two | 

Abilene Concerts;

all present t,nj'>-'i) roac'ing and 'af- 
ing w fii’.i*’ ; ai; i nia'<nn ILv.-; with 

jthi usual t: Mmiii«"- of nustard. i 
'P x 'kK-s HI'! :> 'ir ’ i .!.■■. nt of ash 
land grit in m me pl.'eer. i

Following the w d’ier roa.st, .Mr. Da- | 
vis. the footbiill coach, kindly consent- 
»1 to entertain with two humorous 
storH s, and .'Ir. C dlinsworth >'.nd 
.Moiris ('l.ic’t' ga sh<- repoi'- on 
“onie of lh> I". F. ,'v. w  >

Bf'ides the nien.lx ■. of th.* boys’ 
and girls’ clubs, there w ,ie pre.-ent 
Mr. and Mrs. ('. H. Collinsworth, Pat 
Duvi- and Misse^ Juanita Stroud and 
Neweta Cleveland, teachers in the 
High school.

' -  o-------------.—
Adding machine roi.s J5o oi t'̂ vo 

for 25c; reirular retail price every
where. For .Sale at .Merkel Mail office.

FURNISHED APARTM ENTS

I f  you have a furnishett upartmeiir or furuisbed rooms

rent, why not trj a c a.StTUMUiMiBt in tba

Meikel Mail7 It will cost only 26 cent* per insertion.

PHONE 61

Mail ( ’ lab.sified .Aii for Resulta. KKRKEL m il \sm ADS FOK RESULTS
" I

METHODIST CHURCH WOMES 
MEET AT CHURCH.

The Woman’s Missionary auxiliary 
1 .2 jrompoaed of Met'nodist women met at 

•the church building Thursday after-
Filling; 3 UWespoona brown sugar, ■ noon for their regular meeting, with

3 *-»-«—J------ butter. 1 can aprieotia. Inine members p r^ n t.
To laix batter: Cream butter, add* Mrs. John Payne, .Misa Hermal 

«agar gradually and egg. Mix and , Glasgow, Mrs. R. B. McRee and Mrs. 
« i f t  flour, baking powder and salt.‘ Tom Williamson presented topics in 
Add alternately with milk to first mix- th- study book, “ What is This Moslem
Csrc.

To mix filling: Cream butter, add 
nagar and spr;«d bottom and sides of 
pan with mixture. Cover bot'wim -of 
par with apricots. Pour in batter mix- 
tai«'-

O ari in cold electric oven or with 
«n  oven meal. Turn switch for baking. 
Temp« rature; .375 degrees. Time, 50

lU tl'S .

GOLDK.V COR.V BREAD—.3-4 cup 
»meal 1 cup while flour, 1-3 cup 

Aogar, 5 teaspoons baking powder, .3-4 
taaspsMin salt, 1 egg, 1 cup mt'k. 2 
laKlevpoon.s .netted sbortviing.

S ift dry ingredients into bowl, add 
*l>e egi,, milkjand melU'd shorter', n?. 
JtBit thoroughly. Pour into greuacd 
«hallow pan or into well gr a-sert com 
»tick pan.

Place in cold electric oven or in t'rte 
wlertric oven with an oven meal. Turn 
« a  oven for baking. Set tempt,i:>iure 
«ootroJ to desired temperat^ire and 
fcake. Temperature, 375 degreni>. Time, 
26 to 30 minutes.

„ <»■, .... —

WoHd?” , prec ,ting a preview and 
eombiration of the religious life of 
yic' m people di.scu.ssed hv Mrs. Alsie 
riarleton. study loader.

>!>■<. Alt.'m Boone and Mrs. H. J. 
; K' rm * r resented an interesting pia.v- 
'let entitled “ Interest in Mirsleni Reli- 
jgion."
j  Next meeting will be in the home of 
j  Mrs. R. B. McR?e, tho ti.-.n being set 
, at 2:30 p. m.

Box Supper at Blair..
There will be a box supper at Blair 

Friday night, Oct. 29. The money | 
n l s ^  will go to the Methodist church. | 
Brerybody is invited. • 1
N —  —- o------------------  •■ - ;
. <CARD OF THANKS.

TRE.S T C1R( LE l.\ SESSIOS.
Trent Woodmen Circle .No. 60S held 

nitiation for one candidate seeking 
:;dTniv.ance at the W. O. W. hall Tues
day evening. Mrs. He,len M’ illiams was 
riven the obligation following the o f
ficers' march. The drill team, captain- 
<-d by Miss Imagene Mangum, assisted 
the offic ,rs in presenting the United 
 ̂States flag. A short business session 

j  wa' held, with .Mrs. Ed Burks, guar
dian, presiding.

Present were Mesdames Bill Neill, 
I Bob Billington, Isom Burks, John 
Payr. O. I,. Bishop, J. R. Gafford, 
Burks, Misses Vera Bright. Elsie 
Bishop, Mangum. Refreshments werst 
rerved.

"We want to tptpress our heartfelt

PARESTS ASD TEACHERS HOLD 
MKETISG.

Parents in the Trent school district 
nnet with the faculty Friday afternoon

thanka'for the many evidences of lare ' 'o formulate plans for an organixa- 
M d  frimdship shown in oar recent tion. No definite date was aet, howev- 
Ibvnavaneat—the tragic loaa of ourjer Tuesday afternoon was suggested 

loved one, and also to expreta ior the regular meeting, 
tfiin ’ - for the beautiful floMd Ui- Mrs. Alsie Carleton acted as tempor-

; ary chairman for the business session. 
t t y  God s blessings reef upon afl Mesdames H. B. Kegane, O. L. Re«|»ea 

^  land L. E. Adrian wete appointed as a
Mrs W. W. Wotencraft. ' nominaCina committee. Members’
Mr. and Mrs. W. A  Wosencra/t I names recommryided by them will be 

and Family. ¡voted upon to fill respective offices at
- ________ • ----------------- the next meeting. The organisal'.on 

will sponsor a booth at the High 
School carnival Friday night.

BIRTHDAY DINNER.
Mr. and Mrs. Rob ,rt O'Rear w>re 

T V  first word o f the praamMe te heeCs Sunday when they served a de- 
United SUtas constitatioa is "wa.”  iieioat dinaer at the noon hoar in

imercial and private airportrde- 
from 664 in 1930 to 562 In 

in this coantry, while municipal 
increaaed from 660 to 739.

Abilcm, Oct. 28.— The famous 
Lnited States Navy Band will give 
'•■r ronrerts in .Abilene, at th- Har- 

iin-Simmons University auditorium, 
on Nov. 5. The event, a treat for 
.nusic lovers of West Texas, will at
tract large audiences, matinee and 
night.

The no.ed Navy Band is coming to 
Abilene, for its first West Texas en- 
gagi ment. and music lovers can look 
turward to brilliant program.^ by this 
-rganization, under the direction of 
Lieut. Charle.'» Benter.

The Navy Band concerts are the 
first of the Artist Course numbers to 
be offered during the winter season 
bj the Hardin-Simmons Concert bu
reau, O'.'kei numbers include Ted 
Shawn and Artists, the Vienna Choir 
Boys, Salzburg Opera, Ballet Russe 
at.i  ̂ Kubelik.

The Navy Band's concerts will in
clude a matinee, specially for school 
children, at 3:30 o’clock, and an even
ing program at' 8 o’clock.

New Business Here— 
Crown Variety Store

Aftr,r having been out of business 
for nine years, during which time he 
has farmed part time and been other-] 
wise employed, W. D. Hutcheson, pion- ' 
cer Merkel merchant, re-enters busi- 1  
ness at an early date under th** name • 
o f the Crown Variety store.His former t 
business was the Crown Hardware 1 
company.

The building belonging to the, John 
Sears ?state, located between Max 
Mellinger and the Farmers StatJ) 
bank, is bein ĵ made ready for occu
pancy, and new counters and fixtures 
are being installed this w°{ek.

Mr. Hutchcaon said, however, that j 
it depended on how long it took to get | 
ready before th^ opening date could be | 
announcer!.

«» -----
SINGERS MEETING.

Dear Friends: Next Sunday is our 
Fifth Sunday singing. Meet ua at 
StiVii, nine miles northeast of Merkel, 
<n grave,' ro,*d. We want you on the 
floor at 10:30 sharp. I.atest books will ! 
be there, so cime, bring some one with | 
you. We wanf this to be one of our ! 
best conventi'ins and it requires all of ! 
us to put it ovc/. I

This is a religious service and we | 
invite all ministers that can to be 
with us. We are looking for a number 
of visiting singers from Sweetwater, j  
Roacoq, Snyder, Anson, Caddo, Abi- | 
lene, Wingate and Trent, also Valera; | 
.nose visiting ua from other points | 
wil| probably not have their lunch, so i 
l^ icc (you home people) some eats to 
spare that we aaay be fully prepared | 
la taise care of them for noon hour. |

Mr. Barry will have charge of the | 
coffee department and I ’m aurc it will ' 
be just right and hit the spot. So 
pItAsc be on time. Remember thé fore
noon ia our greatest naad— there’s al- ! 
ways plenty in the afternoon. I

Lovingly youra, |
Tom Speara.

............—  *  ' '■ ' ■ i
Merckawta Solas Books Ic. six for 

Sic or n  for $1.00, at Merkel Mail 
offlea.

Carmen Alien, 
"Sueetbearl”

of
Vest Texas 

County 
fudges’ 

Association, 
Uses 

‘ l-E-S 
Student

>

Empty Sockets 
Mean a

Sock in the Eye!
A  bulb, costing 15c, may mean the 
diSerence between good light and 
bad light in your home. So try 
suing em pty sockets. Ask us 
about barga in  prices on group 
purchases o f Msxda light bul^.

Heart, Light Home 
to See Best in Life

Life is fleeting, says the poet. Hence, we say 
"W hy not get the utmost out of life ’ere it 
fleets.’ ’’ To lighten the heart, light the home. 
For two reasons: conserve eyesight. . .  brighten 
the domestic scene. Doctors can tell you o f 
proper light’s value; our lighting advisor can 
show you how good light will ^autify living 
room, dining room, bedroom, kitchen or base
ment. Glare and sttdden contrasts are eyesight’s 
worst enemies. Ask our lighting advisor to 
show you how they can be eliminated at little 
or no additional expense. There is no charge for 
a lighting demonstration.

Ask for
' LIGHTING ADVISOR

r

>\^stlexas Utilities 
C o m p a r e
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BLAIR ITEMS

D SPE N D A B IU TY .
One of the highest compliments that 

a atuck;nt may be paid ia that he ia 
•dependable. A dependable student ia 
usually the one that has his assign
ments ready when the teacher calls 
lor them or has bis notebook prttfiared 
on time. The teacher knows when she 
assigns a lesson or a duty to some 
student that he will do that thing. She 
kn<>w this or she would not have ask
ed that student to do that thing for 
her.

One characteristic that is required; 
whether a clerk, a secretary, a pupil, 
or any other kind of employqfe, is de
pendability. It will help you a great 
dral in any work, whatever your choice 
may be. So, why not be dependable?

PERSONALITIES.
Johnnie Chadwick.

Thiq is Johnnie’s first year in Mer- 
kel High school, but she seems as if 
she has been here always. She is a 
member of thq Pep Squad, Spanish 
club. Dramatic club and Senior Girls 
club. Johnnie wishes to go to college 
and her ambition ia to be a dress des
igner or a beauty specialist.

Griffin Barnett.
Griffin is another good Badger. Ho 

haa spent his school life in Merkel and 
is an active member of the F. F. A. 
club, Spanish club and Senior Boys 
club. Hq haa played football four 
yqara and basketball three years. Grif
fin has not decided whether he will go 
to college or not, but we are sure he 
will succeed in whatevqr he does.

CHORAL CLUB.
Our special interest at the present 

time ia our dresses. We are planning 
and discussing this subjq^t with Mrs. 
Haynes and Mr. Robinson. Several of 
the new teachers thought our uniforms 
o f last year were very pretty. You'll 
be seqing us in our dresses for this 
year before long.

Orsborn and Archlq Farr were part
ners so many time,s at Dramatic club 
Wednesday night.

Gay West really enjoyed a game of 
checkers with Mr. Myers at Dramatic 
club, although she was defeated.

Anne Lee, you had better put on 
your moat charming smile because 
Helen is out after Jak^ too.

I wonder why Billy Largent’s face 
got so red when Mrs. Haynes correc
ted him in English class.

I tbink Lou Dale’s Dream Boat must 
have sailqd in last Friday night.

I Strangq that Euvalda hated to see 
¡the skating rink leave town so soon.

A. C. ! ! What’s the meaning of 
this? I ’vq noticed you and Evelyn Big
ler carrying on conversations here 
lately.

Too bad, Bernie Opal, that L. S. 
didn’t go home on the bus one day 
last week.

Thg Sophomores arq all pepped up 
over the carnival. We’re going to have 
a swell booth and we expect everyone 
to come an4 pay us a visit.

SPANISH CLUB.
We are planning our first entertain, 

ment o f the year for next Tuesday 
night to initiatq all the new members 
into our Spanish club. They are to 
com«* dressed as Spanish señora and 
señoritas. Our party is to be in the 
gym, Tuesday night, Oct. 26, 1937. 
This is going to be an initiation like 
no one has evqr seen or heard before!

PE P  SQUAD.
We girls were out backing those 

Badgers Thursday against the Abilene 
B team and were we happy 
"F o r  when the game was o’er 
We had the biggest score.’’

We are really proud of our boys 
and even though they didn’t win those 
ether slTiff games they provqd their 
sd>ility to play football. We have back
ed them along and you’ll still find us 
backing them at the end of the season. 
Come on. Badgers, Iqt’s beat Snyder!

JUNIOR NEWS.
Now, take it from me. I ’m no gossi- 

per and I never repeat anything but I 
must tell you this:

Two boys on the Abilene High foot
ball team were over Saturday night 
broadcasting the fact that they knew 
Mary Nell Morgan and Joyce Fulton! 
So what I One was the waterboy.

Shamey! Shamey! Joyce and Wilma, 
what’s ovqr the hill?

Arthur Lee, that was certainly a 
bunch of pretty girls. Don’t you think 
so, Nollie?

Danger! Love at work! Mary Love 
and James (

Nice dress, Patsy!
Oh boy! and were thosq good cook

ies, Dorothy?
Dorma Lee thought she was paid 

up! But only financially!
Preacher, that is the wrong one. 

Mary Love has other interests.
Mark’s bad arm is a hindrance, isn’t 

it, Geraldine?
.Mary Jo, no fair peeking, cause it’s 

that red fox.

SE.XIOR NEWS.
Mr. Robinson announced that from 

now on, on Thursday mornings, that 
one ot the clas.s;,a would take charge 
of the chapel hour and we Seniors 
were made the first “ goat.”

On Tuesday, Oct. 27, we gave a play 
in which a poem was re,ad backstage 
and enacted before the audience by 
Dick West, Hollis Perry, Frances Hig
gins and Norman Winter. Don’t  you 
wish you had been thqre?

TH E DRAMATIC CLUB.
The Merkel High School Players’ 

club, sponsored by Mrs. Haynes, had 
its first official meqting the night of 
Oci. 20, 1937, in the gym at 7 o’clock.

"Keys to Success” were presented 
to each guest. Progressive games 
were used for entertainment. The fol
lowing program was given at various 
times during thq evening: piano duet 
by Billie Wood and Mary Jo Russell; 
a short story, “ Hush Money,”  by Gay 
'West; another “ The Professor’s Ball 
<5ome,”by Billie, Largent;“ Parliamen
tary ^ w , "  by Frances Higgins, and 
two numbqn, "Sing, Little Banjo,” 
and "Bells o f St. Mary’s” by a group 
<if gi^s in the club, and a reading, 
‘"Hats,” by Mary Jo Russell.

A fter the tables were cleared away, 
and the chairs formed in a sqmi-circle, 
the climax of the evening occurred. 
’This was a one act play entitled “ A 
Unicorn and a Fish.”  The cast was 
J. M. Bickley, as Mr. Foster; Mary 

Garland, as Mrs. Foster; Lucy 
l^aye Dwiggins, as Marion, their 
daughter; Don Wood, as Jack, their 
16 year old son; and Marvin Hunter, 
as Mortimer DeLancey (Marion’s 
heart throb.)

A t the refreshm:;nf hour Dr. Pep
pers and doughnuts were served to 45 
« f  the members, Mrs. Haynes, Mr. 
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Myers, Miss Martin and 
Miss Bariqy*

SOPHOMORE NEWS.
Soph Seeings:
• I wonder why Othar Suber goes to 
Mary Pruitt for help on alegbra prob
lems.

Syble Harris was at the footbcll 
gani#Thursday with Junior CIsrk.

Joyce Renfro, who is thq Sweetwat
e r  date?

I fa  strange that Madlyn Addisen 
ia lls  for Freshman boys.

I t  looks fishy to me that Lena Fay

WONDER:
Who the Peter Pan of the Pansy 

parade is?
Where T. C. got that picture o f Ev

elyn Bigler?
What James, Frances and Fannq)le 

think o f the Badger annual (fo r a 
change)?

How come Norman Winter to smear 
his powder?
• What Joyce said to “ Cutsie”  that 
made Pearl want to kill her?

I f  Dick will ask Dorma Lê e for a 
date to the banquet? (H int! She said 
she wished he would!)

I f  it was the weiner roast that kept 
Hollis and Frances out' so late Thurs
day night?

Why Jack isn’t continuing his court
ship with Nell?

,Why Rachel likes "Roses (or is it 
noses) in December.”

Mail Classified Ad for Results.

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
Silverware

209 Pine Street 
Abilene, Texas

.'S  a«raB :2Brag7r*icx ':

LOANS
We am '• interested in making 
loans in Merkel to build netv 
homes, modernize existing dwell
ings, and refinancing. If interee- 
ted, communicate with ua.
AB ILENE  BUILDING & LOAN  
ASSOCIATION OF ABILENE  
Abilene Tvxaa

Fair weather prevailed the past 
week and was welcomed by all cotton 
farmers around here. A good deal of 
the crop is still to be gathered, now in 
the form of unopened bolls, and it is 
hopqd that this will provide a better 
sample than aome that has gone be
fore.
, Rev, Lloyd Mayhew, Methodist pas

tor, preached his farewell sermon harq 
Sunday for the conference year. Hia 
generous spirit, consecration, culturq 
and deep concern have caused his mes. 
sages to bless those with whom he 
came in contact, and wq bid him and 
his good wife Go<lsp«ed in their new 
field, because we know they go about 
doing good, for they live with thei 
Lord.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Rolland and Miss 
Bonniq Fae Campbell of Mt. Pleasant 
were in our midst Sunday.

Mrs. Cynthia Hall of New Mexico is 
the houseguest of her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Melton, and other rela
tives for an indefinite time.

Mi.ss Ann Lepard of Merkel was the 
week-end g\ie»i of Miss Evelyn Lati
mer.

Mrs. Henry Lewis and Mrs. Gar
land Lewis of the Dividq visited her 
mother, Mrs. H. H. Price, and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Maddera, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs^ D. C. Doan and 
family, Mrs. Susie Doan and Mrs. 
Price Meltori and baby motored over 
to Clyde Sunday and visited in the 
bomq of Mr. and Mrs. Claud« Doan.

M l. and Mrs. Mark Malone and 
family, accompanied by Misa Nell 
Scogin, motored to Lubbock Sunday to 
visit the former’s daughter, Miss Sar
ah Malone, who is in school at Texas 
Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore and Mra. 
Hugh Campbell visited their childrqn, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Horton snd fsmily, 
of Big Spring Fridsy.

Mra. J. M. Msyfield, who entered 
the Sanstorium hospital for treatment 
recently, was getting along juat fine, 
according to last rqport.

Mrs. Bsrt McCrory of Lamess snd 
Mrs. Lloyd Msyhew snd attractive lit
tle daughter, Charlene, of Abilene,

attended services at the M. E. church 
Sunday.

Fatq Scogin left Monday for Wilson, 
Texss, where he has accepted employ
ment as cotton ginner.

Mr. snd Mrs. Alonso Peterson snd 
sons visited rqlatives at Stith Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Pqte Ralls and family 
of Merkel visited Mr. and Mrs. Curtia 
Maddera Sunday.

Mercbnata Sides Books 5c, six for 
25c or 26 for 11.00, at Merkel Mail 
office.

— ■ o —
We fill all doctor’s prcscrip- 

tiens. Vick Drug companj.

Complete line of office supplies 
Mail office.

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

at

EVERY MODERN 
BANKING SEXm X.

It is our privilege to be able to render
b

ery modern banking sryice, both for depoeiti* 
ors and customers, and it will be a pleasure 
for our officers if you will consult them on 
your business plans or financial'problems.

\ 
I 
(

=l|
• i

FARMERS STATE BANK
Meaiber Federal Deposit Insurance

HEADACHE
t l L f f i t U l

STARTS W0RRIN6 .IN ]| 
SECONDiS

CAN you
$ P A R C  f O f  ?

THE REAlpR lATCI, 
ASMMWÜÑaSOntTl
Dna a B an ArnMa ti^  
MtanalaAtarrfMtn.

Br Ito aZaaam ito 
tomai e r t i  0Ha «  li

SÑ** • ■“ o ■
v'

Keener, longer-lailing. 
kind lo lile skin. Tree! 
Blade* are mniformtj [ 
good! Andonljr 10* fori 
6 superb blades.

All people who suffer occasionally 
from headachea ought to know 
this way to quick relief.

At the first sign of such pain, 
take two Bayer Aspirin tablets 
with a half g lw  of water. Some
times if Uie pain is unusually 
■evere, one more tablet is necca- 
aary later, according to directions.

If headaches keep coming bock 
« •  adviae you to tee your own 
physician. Ho will look for tko 

I in order to cacraet R.

B L A D E S
FIT CCS MW {vn«Mr Mzmis

• •
S u i l t ’ f i ’ f s  o i

S T O M fI C H  d i c e r s

H Y P E R A C I D I T Y

D E F IN ITI N B LIIF  OR 
MONEY BACK .

SAVING
MONEY
Saving Mnney by doing vithoot 

tbe iananwee iron ronlly need In 

apt to prove expeenire. Why not 

have ns anniyac your iaeomnee
s

aoada and nuke reecwnaivda- 

i tioBS that win fit your roqnire- 

Bonta and purse? No obUgaikm.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Conanlt Your Insurance Agent na you WonM Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

b Merkel Drug Company >

Stomach Sufferers
Mr. Sidney Smith who is man

ager of the Lubbock Hotel 
Laundry states that he suffered 
for fifteen years with stomach 
troubi«.-, but after giving Gas- 
f'ors a trial now eats anything 
he likes. Gaa-Tons are on sale 

•«•el bv the Vick Drug Store. 
•Ikak them to explain the irondad 

that you must be pleas
ed.

I’M A NEW WOMAN 
THANKSTOPURSAN6

>'  •ITos.Pnraaagcontaiiis.bprepealy 
balanoed preportiaaa, sock p ro f  
elements as orgaak oepper and iraa. 
Quickly atimulatea appetite and aids 
natura ia building lioh, red bleod 
even ia esses oi siinpla anemia. When 
this happens, energy and nrength 
Biiially laturn. Yea feel lika am.
Get Poneng from your limgglM.

MONEY
SAVING

no li/rçT'Ç w o*T  proc*. d
Un TTLOl 0 TOCTHBRUSH

’A t.d's
soaav >oalfd  in y n V / U

n 1 I n y t o o t h  POWDIR 
UM LU A family iic
7 ''f f i s l c ’ 7rowir.: I'oth 
;  w d o r .  A  N 1 K o ‘  , . ' r .  711a  
i.y  i r  -Ju 50^

At YoariDnig Sttre

KEEP BABY’S SKIN  SAFE
from .GERMSMothei heed the urgent edvtca 

oi doctors and hoepitele. do ae 
they do. give your baby a daily 
body-rub with the anriSkpric oil 
that ebaee* away germs, and 
keeps the skin t A P t  That means 
Mennen AntieeptK Oil. It's used 
by nearly all maternity hospitals

It gets down into skui-folde aad 
prevents infection It keeps Uw 
skin heelthiei Out a battle today 
.\i any druggiei

ABILENE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
We keep faith with our policyholders by Quick Settlement 

of claims.
T. S. ROLLINS, Sec’y J. T. ROLLINS, Aant. Sec’y

208-9-10 Citizens Bank Bldg., Abilene, Texas

PROFESSIONAL
BEN M. DAVIS

O rtifled  Public AccounUnt 

Attomey-at-Law 

Income Tax Consultant 

Mime Bldg. Abilene, Texas

n e n n e n

DR. JNO. W . NEWSOM  
‘ The Drugtena Phyakiaa

Office in the Banner Residence

OFFICE HOURS 
8:00 A. M. tn S P. M.

Sn lnnby: 8 a. m. U  12 p. ■ .

PAULINE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON
Next door lu F.i Case and Sen 

Grocery and Market

Market, Texas

Ernest Walter WOsgm
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Law n
G a M im lC h a

12SH
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Fun, Drama, Music 
In “ Blonde Trouble,” 
Hallowe’en Fun Frolic

Eleanore Whitney and Johnny 
Down.s. the screen’s moat appealms 
pair of younif ¡«weethearts, hit the bell 
«cam  for another film ttiumph in 
th^r new comedy, “ Blonde *Trouble," , luci*d with

land dry, and afraid to Co back to 
Mias Whitney, whom he now realizes 
that he loves.

With Downs at his lowest point, a 
famous sincer accidentally drops into 
Ov«^rman’a office, sees the sonc, and 
likes it. She sines it on the air, and 
it is an immediate success. Johnny is 
once more on his feet—he is de

movie contracts— and,
Wbieh is booked for the Hallowe’en ' b*vt of all, he proudly displays, on the
Fun Frolic, Saturda> nicht only.at the ¡third fin ce r of Mias Whitney’s hand,
Que»n theatre, with Terry Walker, la brand-new wedding ring which he
Lynne Overman and William Demar-1 ha.s placed there.
est heading the fine supporting cast. | — —

“ Blonde Trouble’’ is the hilariou-s | “V’’arsity ShOW,” With
tale of a )roung song-writer about to 
be “ taken’’ by a gold-digger who ini- 
agines that he has plenty of money 
and a rosy future. The gold-digger,
Terry Walker, turns the boy, played 
by Johnny Downs, away from his 
sweetheart, Eleanore Whitney and «le- 
termines to marry him herself.

l>owns falls for Miss Walker’s plan.
He quarrtjs with Miss Whitney, and 
“ breaks o f f ’’ with her. Miss Walker 
submits Downs’ new song I'o her song- 
publisher ex-boy-fnend, played by 
l.ynne Overman, and he. figuring that 
i f  she marries Downs he’ll be rid of 
her, encourages the pair in the be
lief that Johnny is going to be a big 
aucceas.

Just before the wedding is to take 
place. Miss Walker learns that Over
man will not publish Downs’ song.
Realizing that Downs is a failure, she 
walks out on him, leaving him high

Dick Powell, Waring 
Band Coming to Queen
“ Varsity Show,’’ Warner Bros, fil- 

niusical extraoit^mary, is feat\ired for 
a two-day engugenu,nt, Monday and 
Tuesiiay only, at the Qui>en theatre. 
Starring the ever-poular Dick Powell 
and introducing in grand manner to 
motion picture audie,nces, Fred War
ing and his nationally famous orches- 
ira. the Pennsylvanians, “ Varsity 
Show" marks a new high in inu.sical 
an«l comisly entertainment.

IncludiHl in the stellar cast besides 
Diet Powell ami Fre,d Waring are 
>uch leading tiguifs as Ted Healy, I.ee 
Dixon, Piiscilla Lane, Rosemary 
Lane, Buck and Bubbles, Walter C'at- 
ktt, Johnny Davis and Roy Atwell. 
Busby Berkeley, known for his imag- 
inativt; and lavish production numbers

in past Warner Bros, musicals, out 
does himself in "Varsity Show”  with 
a smashing finale that climaxes mure 
than an hour of supreme fun and 
amusqment.

The plot of the picture deals with 
the efforts of Chuck Daly (Dick Pow- 
i j ), a Broadway producer temporarily 
on his uppers, to stage the annual 
(Juandrangle Club show at Winfield 
Coll«^-. Daly, himself a Winfield al
umnus, IS induced to return to the 
college to rescue the varsity show from 
t"he hands of Professor Sylvester Bid
dle (Walter Catl«(tt), faculty advisor, 
who is all for art and nothing for 
modernity in school presentations.

Daly overcomes many obstacles set 
before a successful production by Pro
lessor Biddle, jams members of the 
cast through special scholastic exam
inations and then figures in a student 
strike brought on when Biddle ousts 
him from the campus. The undergrad
uates takt) matters into their own 
hands. The sh*iw must go on.

It docs.

Rogers’ “ Handy Andy” 
His Fastest, Funniest 
Most Human Offering
Will Rogers, as the beloved small

town druggist’ who proves handiest at 
mixing fun and romance into one joy
ous prescription for enteriainmant, 
has the grandest time of his screen 
career taking doses of his own medi

cine in “ Handy Andy,’’ Twentieth Cen
tury-Fox comedy brought back to ibe 
Queen theatre next We<tnesday and 
Thursday in response to popular de
mand.

Robert Taylor apiiears in a romantic 
role opposite Mary Carlisle, a court
ship frowned upon by W ill’s wife, Peg
gy Wood, whose demand that Will re
tire from the business he has nurtured 
and lovest and which has brought' him 
prosperity for thirty years precipitates 
a round of fun and excitement that' 
ends only when the famed comedi
an has gone on his grandest spree of 
hilarity.

Unprecedented in previous Rogers 
pictures, the story launches into a 
series of rowdy, active sequences that 
make “ Handy Andy’’ the gayest of the 
American humorisCs photoplays.

From the sleepy small town where 
he ha.s spe,nt all his life, Will is drag
ged o ff by his wife to New Orleans in 
time for the famous .Mardi Gras cele
bration. It is on t'his occa.' îon that the 
entire (Mipulation of jhis normally

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS

W«lch for uY»«or litti* aloAocht. bod breath. 
frotfulnMft, loM o f woichc, itchir\f around 
noM And orma. Tlkor but Kavo pin or rourMl 
worma. Whitea Croam Verm ifu^ hat aoftlE 
and for Toara, ratiablT txpalled tha worou 
and tonad tha daUcata tract. Whitaa Craam 
Varmifu^a racommarMitd h f  druMtrta.

Merkel Drug Company, Merkel; R.
B. Johnson, Trent, jind Other Drug
Stores.

calm city tak^ time out' to go on an 
extended spree, and the expatriated 
Will, persuadetl by a local druggist, 
joins right in the spirit of fun. Thq 
lesult so shocks his wife that she is 
only too happy to take him back home 
and get him back to work. 

----------------- »
Read the advertieements in this 

paper. There’s a message in every one 
o f them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

■---------------. ---------------
We fill all doctor's prescrip* 

tions. Vick Dru(f company.
■ ■ ■ o-----------------

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

Noted MaRazine Editor Dies. 
Wyncote, Pa., Oct. 28.—George* Hor

ace Lorimer, 69, former editor o f the 
Saturday Evening Post and a pionhpr 
in modern magazine technique, died 
of pneumonia Friday night, Oct. 22, at 
his 1,100-acre “ King’s Oak’’ farm.

----------------- •—-----------—
Advertise in The Merkel Mail.
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FLOWERS
For

A L L  OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL 
SHOP
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HELP KIDNEYS
TaCatHMaTAeM
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Am p—r

Doans Pills

“The Best For Less”
Write Us For Prices

ABILENE MONUMENT CO. 
910 Pine St. Abilene, Texas

W e wane Co buy one hundred photos show
ing interior views o f homes of this section. 
Each photo submitted must include a view  
of gas heating equipment. Note the sample 
below and read the five simple rules o f the 
Contest conducted by your gas company.

A  prize of .$10 w ill be awarded E A C H  of 
the T E N  B E S T  P H O T O S  submitted each 
week. Ac the close o f the T E N  W E E K  
P H O T O  C O N T E S T  fou r additional grand  
prizes of $100, $75, $50 and $25 w ill be 
awarded the fou r best photos submitted.

Thii tmmplt pboto tbous a m odern got floor 
fnrnoce inttmlled m  the living room of one of 

onr ensfomers.

5 Simple Rules of the 

Heating Photo Contest
//■ //

A ll photos must include s view o f the gas heating 
eq u ip m en t need to heat the room or adjoining 
room in which the photo is taken. (See lample).

The house in which you reside must receive its 
gas service from one of the companies o f Lone Star 
Gas System and all photoa sn b^ tted  in the T E N  
WEEK C O NTEST must be taken in a home served 
gas by one o f the com pan ies of Lone Star Gas 
System . These companies are: —  Lone Star Gas 
Company; The Dallas Gas Company; County Gas 
Company; Cosamunity N a t u r a l  Gas Company; 
Texas Cities Gas Company.

i

3 Employes o f any company o f Lone Star Gat Syst 
,  ano tlseir immediate families and p ro fe s s io n a l 

photographers or persons engaged in the business 
o f making photographs fo r  commercial purposes 
a re  not e l ig ib le  to  e n te r  th is  H e a t in g  P h o to  
Contest.

4 A ll photos subsnitted must have your name and 
,  address (including the tow n ) P R IN T E D  P L A IN 

L Y  O N  A  SEPAKATE PIECE OF PAPER  A N D  
P A S T E D  T O  TH E  BACK OF EACH  PH O TO  
ENTERED  IN  TH E  CONTEST.

3 A ll photos submitted should be delivered to your 
,  local gas company oAce or mailed to LO NE STAR  

GAS SYSTEM, A D V E R T IS IN G  D E PA R TM E N T, 
30) S. H A R W O O D  ST., D ALLAS, TEXAS.

The contest is for a T E N  W EEK Period 
from October 11, 1937 to December 18, 
1937 (inclusive). A ll photos submitted will 
become the property of Lone Star Gas Sys
tem to be used as desired by the company. 
Photos entered in the contest will not be 
returned and weekly prize winners will be 
advised by letter. At the close of the tea 
week contest a complete list of prize winners 
will be available for your iaspectioa at your 
neareot gm$ cosapaay oAce.

T

John Brown has 
cold” . . . .

John Brown is a man you know. He guards against all things that 
might endanger his health and well being. He never steps on the soap 
in the bath tub. He is carefu) to observe all traffic laws. I f  he cuts 
his finger he immediately protects it against infection. John Brown 
is usually a careful man. —  But today John Brown has a cold that 
threatens his future health.

Like many others who catch cold during the winter season, John 
Brown overlooked the dangers o f a sudden change o f temperature. 
Last night he went from his warm and cozy living room to answer 
the telephone in the U N  H E A T E D ,  adjoining room. Today John 
Brown, careful in all other things, has a cold.

Guard against *'colds”  and the dangers o f sudden changes o f tem
perature that encourage them. H E A T  YO U R  E N TIR E  HOUSE 
FOR YO U R  H E A L T H ’S SAKE.

LONE STAR

GAS

CommunityySNatural Gas Ca

, V I f  > V i

/
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New Chevrolet Models 'State Markers to Ije
Incorporate Many Removed from U. S.

Noteworthy Advances Designated Highways

Winners for First 
! Week Announced in 

Photo Contest

FOR SALE— Bargain; 320-acre farm, 
two miUa northwest Golan, Fiaher 
county; will not take much ca&h to 
handle deal; winding up estate. Joe 
Garland, Power Attorney.

ECZEMA R E L IE F : Paracide Oint- 
ment it ^aranteed to relieve any form 
o f eczema, itch, athlete’s foot, itching 
piles witliin 24 hours, or money 
promptly refunded. Large jar 60c at 
Merkel Drug Co.

FOR SALE— 20 acres, 1 1-4 miles of 
Merkel; 2-room dwelling; and small 
outbuildings; good well and mill. \V. 
O. Boney.

FOR SLED W H E AT sec Sum But- 
man.

FOR SA LE — I.arge baby buggy. See 
Byron Patterson. Phone 9, .Merkel, 
Texas.

W E W ILL  SELL for the balance due 
three pianos, one baby grand, one 
studio upright and a Spinett grand, 
now stored near Merkel. For informa- 
tion write G. il. Jackson, Credit Mana
ger, 1101 Elm St., Dallas, Texas.

FOR SALE— Black hull seed wheat. 
Pierce Horton.

Se«- me before you sell your Maize; 
will pay top prices at all times; you 
■will find me or .some or»e of my men 
at Hi-Way Service Station.

Sinclair Gas and Oils 
' Washing and Greasing 

A  full line of Brunswick Tires (guar
anteed) and Tubes 

H I-W AY  SERVICE STATIO N  
P. H. Douglas & Son 

Phene 286 Merkel, Texas
Open all night

FOR SALE— Black Husk seed wheat. 
Se« Vernon Horton, Route 1, M^kel, 
Texaa.

Chevrolet's Master models for 1938 Motorists traveling United States. .
are designed and built for owners who designated highways in Texaa no i winners for the first week of
seek to practice thrift without com- longer will bq puzzled by u multitude lO weck fl^i&O amateur photo
promise on completeness. To such buy- of highway markers in thickly popula- graph contest being conducted by Lone 
ers, the Mastqr Chevrolet is presented ted areas, according to instructions | Star Gaa System were announced by 
as embodying in fullest measure those just issued by the Texas Highway phis wwek
qualities which Chevrolet’s extensive commission through Julian Montgom- 
public contacts indicate that mode,rn try, state highway engineer, ordering 
motorists demand in their cars. state markers taken down on such

Performance, economy and comfort routes, 
are carried to new heights in these “ A fter an exhaustive study of this 
models, without sacrifice of b.,auty or whole matter of highway markings we 
style. The cars are as roomy as the have found that by simply using U. S.
.Master Dq Luxe series; they are pow. route markers it is much easier for 
ered by the .same 85 horsepower six- thq traveling public to follow such 
cylinder valve-in-head engine; and highways’ ’, said Mr. Montgomery, 
they offer th;, year’s outstanding en- “ With the trend toward simplicity and 
gineering advance, the new “ Tiptoe- elimination of confusion caused by 
matic’ ’ Chevrolet clutch. duplicate markers some thirty-five

Like the Master DeLuxr, again, they states are using U. S. markers exclu- 
embody numerous refinements, in sively to the, .satisfaction of all con- 
leatures aftectiiig performance, com- cerned.
fort, .safety, durability, and style. The “ According to the present marking, 
result is an all-round heightening of many places in the state, and esp<‘C-

ially the business district's of cities, 
n juire so many markers on each post 
that the traveler is forced to stop 
I'laffic while studying these markings, 
thus ertating a safety hazard.’’

.State highway officials state that 
t'ne original purpose in assigning I ’ .
S. rout I numbers was to simplify the winning photos,
markings of highways enabling the ' rule» provide that scenes
traveling public to follow the route, ' " ' ‘“ 'I'' »  « ' ' ' ' *  with gas
to, or inrough. other states. , '^juipment and that' the photo-

These I T .  S. route numbe-rs are des- be an amateur and not a pro-
jessional. The contest closes D^c. 18

the qualities which for the past three 
years have been g-.-nerating a str,adil.v- 
increasing demand for Chevrolet, with 
the result that prcaluction capacity 
has had to be enlarged again and 
again.

The principal difference between 
the chassis of the two new Chevrolet 
.s< ries is the use, in the Master ser
ies, of conventional I-beam front axle 
for the fully-enclosed knee action now 
beginning its fifth year as a feature 
<f the mast?(r DeLuxe. ‘ '

The winners *re J. D. Hall. Jr., Den
ton; Mrs. Stanley Fairly and Mrs. 
Mary Park.s, Waco; Robert Schultz 
and M. Truman Seale, Wichita Falls; 
Emmett H. Karrer, Fort Worth; Al- 
freej B. Emrick, J. W. Blanton, A. G. 
Koenig, and George T. Hudspeth, Dal
las.

Winning photographs depict" com
fortable and cozy living in Texas 
homes from bed room and living room 
to kitchen and play room. Scenes in
cluded gas radiators, floor furnaces, 
and radiant space heaters in con
formity with one of the principal con
test rules that some type of gas heat
ing e<iuipment be included in the sceneg 
.submitted. Six of the ten winning 
photographs include children, adults, 
and animals; four were without any 
characters. All types of cam.',ra equip- 
nunt from the inexiiensive box type 
to more costly cameras were u.sed in

niitted thut we.jc. A total of 11,150 is 
still to be awarded.

Complete details may be had by 
watching company newspaper ads and 
from th<| local Lone Star Gas System 
officey

Initiated into Sock
And Buskin at Tech

Nail
M n .

Lubbock, Oct. 23.->Miss 
Hughes, daughter of Mr. and 
John S. Hughe,s, Merkel, has

Bereavement acknowledgement ea- 
graved cards, with envelopes to match. | ' ‘ “ I* ^exa. TechnolocM
50 cents per dozen at Merkel M ail:®® '***’

I Miss Hughes, a junior speech nutfar,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ¡is one of 36 juniors living in tiha

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail. women’s residence, hall who last waak
_____________ _ were given privileges because

Office supplies— Mail office. scholastic average is “ B’’ or abov%

This Paper For One Teerend

”  PATHFINDER O N L Y

$1.60

PATfiP jIN D E R

ignat.,d by the executive committee of . 
the American Association of State! Staling *250

leash will be awarded the four best
yhotographs submitted during the ten 

I week.s. Each week $10 ca.sh prizes are 
j ewarded for the 10 best photos sub-

FOR SALE OR TRAD E— 1932 Chev. 
rolet 2-door, good tlrqs, good paint, 
extra clean. See Fred Guitar, Jr.

FOR SALE— 2 mules, one mare and 
one horse, one double row planter and 
one cultivator, good condiVion, all for 
1350. Tom Seymorq, Route 4, Merkel, 
Texas.

SEE OUR USED CARS
’34 Chevrolet DeLuxe 4-door___ $345
’83 Chevrolet Coupe . . . _______ $276
•83 V-8 T u d o r____ _____________ $260
•82 Chevrolet Coach_____________ $175
*81 Model A  T u d o r_____________ $140

Plenty o f older models for $50 up 
F. E. CHURCH MOTOR CO. 
Chrysler and Plymouth Dealer 

Old Baker Rock Garag* on Front St.

FOR SALE— Some good pigs, ready 
to take now. O. E. Harwell, Route 2, 
Mqrkel, Tekas.

FOR BALE— Hqigeria, have a few 
bandies. See Jack Latimer, Merkel, 
Texaa.

WANTED

Externally, the two lines are almost
indistinguishable. Body style is iden- Highway officials after a careful con- 
lical. The Master DeLuxe models car- sidération of the needs for such desfg- 
ry an embosserl die-cast nameplate on nation as submitted by the slates, 
the front end of tht* hood louvers. | Accoiding to Mr. Montgomery, the 

Inside the car, the differ^ces are elimination o f state markers from U. [ —  
correspondingly slight. There is a  ̂S. routes will result in a considerable 
modification in moulding trim, and saving to the department. He further 
pillar switch for dome light, assist said that state markers would remain 
cords, ash receivers, rear window cur- in place on state highways which" have 
tains and decorative sill plau,r are not been designated as U. S. routes 
featured on t'he Master DeLuxe only. ' and which do not carry standard U. S.
The Master instrument panel is like shield markers.
that o f the Mastr,r DeLuxe, except for I ........ — O "  ■' -
the absence of a water temperature H i f l t O n S  P o S t p O I i e  D a t e  
gauge. The cabriolet in the Master 
sr.riea has armrests on the doors, sim
ilar to the Master DeLuxe models.

More than a  million readers throughout the "  
country read PATH FIND ER  regularly for a 
complete, timely and unvarnisbed digest of the 
news. Are you overkroking something? Today, 
economic and political affairs are at théir topsy-tunrlest. 
Every new turn of events is apt to affect your pocket-book. 
Everyone’s asking, “..What’s it all about, and how much is  ft  
going to cost me?’* Before you can answer that question
Ì’ou must be able to interpret the news; and before you can 
nterpret you must have all the facts clearly explained.

EVERY WEEK from tlw NEWS
CENTER of th* WORLO^*^
you "with its reliable, easy-to-read and e a i^  
to-understand news reviews in words, pMV 
tures and charts. Its condensed form presenlB 
a lively and intelligible survey o f current 
events throughout the world; its im perial 
interpretation, analysis and explanation o f  
the news enables you to think and 
straight. Other weekly news magazines s d l  
at $4 to $5 a year. Pathiadcr sells for f t  a  
year, but for a limited time w e  can offer ]  
a greatly reduced bargain price on a co 
bi nation of this paper and PATHFINDI 
Drop in and see samples o r write and 
advantage of this speda] offer ■without delaon 
Insure your economic future by sssa 
your complete graq» o f current affairs.

Opening Bill Account 
P.-T. A. Carnival!I

Because of the P.-T. A. Carnival 1Merkel Boy Enlists in . . . . . . .  . ,
TT "j. J  1. A (n  Thursday night of this week, ope,n-IUniteci btates Army ¡„^ «f the Charles and Florence Hin-

E. Farmer, Jr., son of Mr. and
ton company in professional stage 
shows at the Cozy theatre was post-

BRING  us your Produce; highest 
nsrkst prices guaranteed. Sheppard 
A  Skelton Produce, Independent Op
erators. We pay cash. Phone 141.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Furnished 3-room
apartment; water, gas and lights. 
Mrs. A. W. Black.

LOST AND FOUND
M A TT IE  <L. V .) LARSON: Will
relatives of Mattie (L. V.) Larson 
pleas« wriie .Mary E. Hart at Mula- 
ahoc, T',xas.

Member of Current 
Literature Club at 

Teachers College
Denton, Oct'. 28.— Mias Iris Garrett 

« f  Merkel is one of thirty-six stu
dents at the North Texas Slate Teach- 
«rs  collr.ge who were last week taken 
into the membership of the Current 
Literature club, social and literary or
ganization for women.

Plcdgeship activities wr,re climaxed 
Monday night with the club’s tradi
tional candle-lighting initiation cere
mony. New members were honored 
with a picnic suppr.r Friday evening. 
, Organized in 1902 and federated in 
1915, the Current Literature club be
longs to the City, District, State, and 
National Federations o f Women’s 
duba. It holds periodic literary study 
meetings, and in addition offers a 
▼ariad social program of teas, break- 
lasts, receptions snd dances.

Harvard ranks first in number of 
nlumni prominent in the theatra 
with Columbia university second.

Ml — - —- Q . - I ■ .. ■ —
Second shaats for sale at Merkel 

Mail oMtoa.

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 7$e 
h nt Merkel Mall office.

■— I-'— '- ' a
Offlae aappHea—Hail affica.

H
Mrs. H. E. Farmer, Sr., Route 4. Mer. from Thur'sday n^ghi to Friday
kel, who enlisted in the United Stales
army Tuesday, has bqen assigned to opc,ning bill a Toby play
the cavalry division. Ft. Clark, Texas, j,e3n selected, “ The Man from 

Additional vacancies «ycist and ap- Chicago.’’ Their repertoire includes a 
plicants should contact Sgt. Clifton ^  comedies with
D. King, Postofflee building, Abibne. music.

_  , ~ 7“  ! Ladies will be admitted free with
Read the advertisements in th is '__ _ j  j .  i . . . .one paid aduli ticket on opening night,

paper. There’s a message in every one „„nounced by the management.
of them that may enable you to save : ------------ - p
money. A t least you will know where { MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
to find what you want without doing. We will appreciate the privilege of
a lot o f hunting and asking questions,: sending in your subacripton to the
end you also know the merchants ap-j leading magazines. On a great many
predate your patronage because they | of them, if you want to include your
solicit your business and mak« spec- aubscription to The Mail, we are in
iai offering of their goods. j position to make special clubbing of-

----------------- e----------------- , fer. See us before you renew.
Adding machine 

Mail offiea.
rolls at Merkel

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

^mnikWafOftHe?
You get a full year's sub- 

$cripfion to one o f those 
famous magazines and also 
a year to this newspaper 
fo r the amazing bargain  
price shown. A c t  now while 
this generous offer lasts.

T H IS  N E W S P A P E R , 1 Year
. . . .  BOTHAND ANV 

MAGAZINES

Aawftaoa B «r . 
AaMiieoB Frail 
Aavricoa Qlrl

ONE 07 THE
listed  below .

Aavrieem M aen il.«a.N*t
CUM U i. ..
Cafijtr't Formar _ _ _  
Ckri,Ucra Hotald _ _ _ _ _  
CcUU*'. W c«U r — _
Cm>«;r7  Koiai, 2 yra.__
DaUmaolmr _  __________
Dl-I, leumal __
Elnd* Musi« MoecnUw -
Fona latiraoL 1 j n . .....
FtoM «ad S lra a a ______
Flowar O:ow*r ______ _
B oa . Aria— dtocf.lt
UeoM and OotdM ___
FtouMhold M aga to . __
IM I « -------------------
U h .r«r________
UtorarT'
M cÒ iir.

MsmI
MldWMl^Caltor Srerla Kaa,

i.rt
z .»
1.M
1.09
0. M1. t0 
1.M 
1.M 
l.TS 
LM  
1.0Ss.te
l.TS
S.M
7.S0
1.Me.00
lAS
LOSa.tea.ao
4.Wa.ee
ase
ajs

MMfto Cauto . ____   tl.:9
ÜPM BMid toc Ber*, t  T«a<—
Fara.1«' M.gaslM __________ l.tO
Pilkfindu (WMkly) I.W
theleplar .....   aiS
Plclonal Bfctow 1.00
Poinilv MfcSontea —  —  
royale Sfiou. MostUr — 
r n ic m lc .  Fu ra e r, 1 rn-_
RocMton* Digotl------  —
Radi. Row, (ToekUeal) ...
Hodhooli MogostM_____
SoTlaw U .laT tow ,
rMualto Btocto, _______
SCTOOB Book I ..
ScfotaloiM * 
aero«. Fior — . .... - 
SUcoc Scroo.
SoalhorB Afiicallwtol. 1 yrfc
Spora AJtoM _ ------ _
Soccoufol Fanaiaf ___
Tr«w ConloMtom____ ■
Tra. S to ry ________..... —
W oaoa’o Hoao Coapmtoa
W oaoa’t  W o rM ___________
Tram, a a . Ito. „  . -

- 1.00 
-  LSI 
_ 1.7» 
_  4,:J 

1,1» _ ».se
_  l.SO
_  » . r i
_  LOO 
_  1.10 
.. 1.09 
_  L t )  
_  1.90 
_  LO» _ 1.00 
_  1.99 
_  LS9 
. t.OO 
_  1.90

Dose Mr. Pablislieri
I  ORcleoo $ f»r  which

•md me your new^mper fer e full year 
and tho megetiiM wbfeh I  have clwckcd.

T H E  RED & WHITE S T O R E S

Apples, Delicious, doz. ...23c
Bananas, pound.. . . . . . . 5c
Grapefruit, each. . . . . . . 5c
Lettuce, head .. . . . . . . . . 5c
Spuds, U. S. No. 1,10 Ite. I9c
Gulf Crown

d iili^ n s ,6 c a n s ,. . . . 2$c
Red and White

Marshmallows, lb .... ...15c
Ever Fresh

Prunes, 2 cans. . . . . . . . . 19c
Cut

Green Beans, No. 2 car.. .10c
Large ^

Bisquick, pkg. . . . . . . . . . 35c
Supreme

Peanut Butter, pint jar 17c
Del Dixi p
Pickles, sour or dill, qt. ..17c
Red and White

Pumpkin, No. 2 can . . . . 12c
Golden Glow

^unes, 2 lb. pkg.. . . . . . 2Sc
Golden Glow

Peaches, 2 lb. pkg.. . . . . 39c
Golden Glow

Apricots, 2 Ib. pkg.. . . . . 49c
Pure Cane

Sugar, doth bag, 10 lbs. 55c
Red and White

Pancake Flour, pkg... 10c

WEST COMPANY, Merkel 
D. C  HERRING & SON, Noodle

Red & White FLOUR
6 lbs. .. 59C-24 lbs. ...$L00 

48 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . $1.89

Blue and White

Tnmales,2cans. . . . . . . 25c.
W’hite House i

Apple Jelly, 2 Ib. ja r . . . 2 ^
Sun Spun

Salad Dressing, q t . . . . 35c
8 ounce ja r . . . . . . . . ..15c

Lady Godiva

Soap, Wash Qoth Free 
6 b a rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

Palmolive

Soap, 2 bars .. . . . . . .  13c
Concentrated

Super Suds, large pkg... 19c
CVyrtal White

Soap, 6 b a rs . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Regular

S’uper Suds, pkg. . . . . . . . 9c
Shortening, 4 lb. carton 45c
Crisco, 3 lb. can . . . . . . 59c
Sliced Bacon, pound. . 32c
Jowls, pound. . . . . . . . . 15c
Cheese, pound_ _ _ _ _ 25c
Bologna, pound. . . . . . 15c

m m m B m am m m m m aarnn i i  i r T n r N n ^

A. W. WOOD, Trent 
E. BRADLEY MER 00«. Stith

GOSDINBRO&,BUir

Î



V AG E  SIX THE MERKEL M AIL

ELY-(iAMBlLL.
(Abilem* Reportu-New».)

O f interest over a wide »edition 
Wadnesday wax the maniu<e here of 
Billie Gambill, only daughter of Dr. 
u d  Mrs. William Gambill, and Walter 
E!>, only son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
n » .

balloons ms favors, were xerved to 
.Messrs, and Mexdam 'j C. H. Collins- 
wri h. .:in v.iii.ble. »*a. .)avis, Kred 
Gu.tar Jr., and the hosts.

STKAK m V .
In celebration of the birthday of 

Mrs. Claude Smith, her husband ar
ranged a steak ity  - Lake Sweetwat
er Thur'irlny vening la«t v. -ek 
ax .; .s, îpti..e, invitin< a tew .lu.ids 
to joid in the evening's pleasures.

lAfteu* partaking of the palatable 
isteak dinner, with all the trimmings.

The marriage was solemnized o n b e a u t i f u l  birthday cake wras cut. 
date of the bridegroom’s parents’ ! Those enjoying the affair were Mr. 

•■Biversary of their wedding, and the I and Mrs. George Caple, Mr. and Mrs. 
day following that of the bride’s par-j Bud Winter, Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Smith and little son, Claude, Jr.
The sc/vice was read at the Heaven

ly  Best Episcopal church by the Rev.
WiO is P. Gerhart. The bride, who was 
ghnau in marriage by her father, was 
attended by Billie Gardner, daughter 
o f Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Gardner of Mer- 
hel and University of Texas student. 
ftBsaell Allen of W'ichita Falls was 
Mr. Ely's best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Ely left soon after thc) 
service for San Antonio, planning to 
return here Sunday, to live at 2241 
Soath Sixth street, in a cottage which 
has been redecorated and furnished 
for them.

Moving with her parents two years 
ago from Merkel to .fbilene, Mrs. Ely 
has been a student in Hardin-Simmons 
BBiv^rsity where her popularity has 
been shown through her selection as 
Bronco "beauty” during her fresh
man year and campus "beauty”  in her 
aophomore yutr. She has also been 
choaen as Abilene's representative in 
a number of neighbor-town events. At 
the university, she held membership in 
Art. Home Economics and Players 
-clubs.

Mr. Ely was graduated from the 
University of Texas in 1SJ35 with B 
A. and LL. B. degrees. He entruvd 
the law firm of Scarborough and Ely, 
nf which his father, W. R. Ely, is a 
member.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTEND ANCE.
Attendance at the six reporting 

Sunday Schools herd last Sunday was 
557, as compared with 593 on the pre
vious Sunday- On the same. Sunday 
a year ago only 474 were present, due 
to cold, bad weather.

ALL-DA Y QVILTISG.
Mrs. S. G. Russell, Jr., entertained 

Wednesday with an all-day quilting. 
Those enjoying the day were Mes- 
dames Sanl Rqdwiae and daughter, 
Sammy Doris, and Bob Dunn from 
•Abilene, T. D. Compton, Lige Harris, 
Sedma Rus.sell, C. K. Rus.sell, R. M. 
Fer uion and P. .A. Dilti.

PERSONALS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. George Dal^ of Tahoka will 

preach at the 11 o’clock hour Sunday. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. B. T. U. 
at 6:45 p. m. Preaching at 7:30 p. 
m. WMU at 3 o’clock Monday af- 
iernoon. Prayer meeting at 7:30 
Wednesday e^vening.

All are cordially invited to thesq 
services.

Harold Morgan and Horace Arm
strong spent the week-end iix Putnam 
visiting friends and relatives.

Mi . and Mrs. Bud Winter and 
two children, Buddie and Beatrice; 
rpent the week-end in Lamesa where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe. English. 
Mrs. English is i  sister of Mrs. Win
ter. They also visited Mr. and Mrs. W. j 
J. Winter, a brother o f Mr. Winter. I 

Sylvan Mellinger, a student in the 
Univirsity of Texas, was home to 
spend me week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Mellinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hendricks of 
Corpus Christi were visitors this week 
with Mrs. H^idricks’ mother, Mrs. M. 
B. Bell, and other relatives.

Re\. and Mrs. C. R. Joyner and 
family, now of Spur, were visitors 
here one day last week with friends.

I Returning Friday they were accom- 
JOLL'i SEtGHBORS I panied by Miss Emma Joyner for a

’The suburban home of Mr. and Mrs. ! visit.
Johnny Cox wa. the meeting place y^s. DeVerle Johnson of CiKiper, 
for members of the Jolly Neighbors Texas, is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
<lub on .Monday e;vening In a meet- ^my Sears.
mg preceding the games Mr. and Mrs. .After an extended visit with rela- | 
John Grable and Mr. and Mrs. Robert tives and friends, .Mr. and -Mrs. Bob 
Hick.s were elected to m-mbership. Ru.s.-ell left Wednesday for their home ' 

Hallowa’en tallies seated guests for imperial Valley, Calif, 
games of ‘ ‘»4.”  interspersed with mer- Mr, . „ j  virs. J. D. Browning of 
riment pertaining to a peanut con- Cisco wer^ guests the first of the 
taat. Mrs. E. Clyde Smith was pre- week of Mrs. O  P. Stevens and other 
aciitrd a prize as the winner at the friends.
culmination of the games. | \(rz. C. P. Stevens visited Sunday
\ Individual mineemeai pies a-la-1 with her sister, Mrs. G. L. McCracken, 
mode, olives and coffe; were si,rved to Ijn Hamlin.
Mr. and Mrs. Byers Petty, guests.] BiUip Gardner, student in the

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. As the 

Baird church is holding a week’s meet
ing, the pastor will be there next Sun
day and fhere will be no prcfaching 
here morning nor night. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Every one is cordially invitbd to 
these services. Strangers welcome.

R. A. Walker, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preaching 

at 11 a. m. and 7:.30 p. m. Young 
people’s meeting at 6:45 p. m. Prayer 
meeting W’^neaday evening.

John H. Crow, Past'or.

METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE ’S 
PROGRAM.

Leader, Comora Hughes.
SonjF service.
Saxophone solo, Ben Robert Hicks.
Scripture, Romans 13: 12-14.
“ Young People and .Alcohol,”  Como

ra Hughes.
“ Body and Spirit,”  Mabel Murray.
Prayer.
Business.
Benediction.

LOST A N YTH IN G ? A little ad in 
our Laat and Found column may 
bring it right back.

.................... o------
Typewriting and carbon paper at 

Mail office.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible Study Sunday 9:45 a. m. 

Preaching 10:45 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. 
by Raymond Kelsey of A. C. C. Young 
people’s program 6:00 p. m.

Wednesday evening at 7:00 o'clock a 
service of song, prayer and Bible 
study.

Como to our services.
Tbo EMera.

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preaching 

11 a. ro. and 7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Every one is cordially invited to 
these services.

R. T. Smith. Pastor.

Posting Machine Aids | 
Commercial Work in 

Local High School

With the addition of a modern 
posting machine, the commercial de
partment of tht. Merkel High school 
can stress and demonstrate some prin
ciples of banking that would have 
been impossible without the gift.

Thc| posting machine was present
ed to the commercial department by 

I the Farmers k  Merchants National 
‘ bank, through BootH Warren, cashier.
} The commercial dcpartbient, under 
'tha direction of Miss Violet Barley, 
¡includes courses in typing, bookkeep- 
'ing, commercial arithmetic, coinmer- 
Icial law and economics.

' i—-  •  " ■ —
We nil all doctor’s preeerip« 

tioM. Vick Drue company.
--------------------- 0---------------------

Complete line of office suppliea at 
Mail office.

J. A. Patterson, who entered thq 
hospital a week ago in critical cinuli- 
tion following a hemorrhage of the 
brain, waa resting wc l̂ Thursday 
morning and showing gradual im
provement.

Eelon Harrell, injured when the flr* 
truck ovf)Ttumed the night o f Ocf. 
18, was diamissed last Friday.

W. J. Bicknell entered the hospital 
Wednesday for surgery.

A  boy was bom to Mr. and Mra. 
Dick Bailey on Thursday o f last 
week.

----------------- a-
Bereavement scknowledgemeat eo- 

graved cards, with envelopes to mateh, 
GO cents per doaeu at Merkel Mail 
effiee.

FU N D AM E NTALIST BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

•Preaching at 8 o’clock .Saturday 
night. Bible study 10 a. ni. Sunday. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 n. m. 
Pra.ver meeting Wednesday night at 
8 o’clock.

J. L. Burleson, Pastor.

The merchants who advertise in this 
paper will give you the best values for 
your money.

' »
I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 

or 61.

QUEEN THEATRE
FOR YOUR ENTERT.AINM ENT’

and the following memb^,r8: Messrs, 
aad Mesdames F. E. Church, Forrest 
Gaither, Raymond Fergu.son, Herbert 
PaCterson. E. Clyde Smith, John Gra- 
blq and Robert Hicks, and Miss Paul
ine Johnson.

The club will meet each first and 
third Thursday evenings. Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Ferguson to be the 

It h’Mt and hostess.

•ACHIEX EM EST DAY AT MER
KEL HD CLUB

On last Friday afte,moon, at the 
hem«- of Mrs. John S. Hughes, M<!r- 
fcd Home Demonstration club held 
their annual “ Achievement Day." The 
program openrd at' 3 o'clock, with 
readings by Misses Lottie Butman, 
I^iggy Joyce Toombs, Doris Jean Dud
ley and Jerry McGehm.

Guests reviewed the handwork that 
members had done during the past 
year: bedspreads, linen scarfs, etc., 
wool quilts and all kinds of canned 
foods.

Refreshments of eoiitft and cookies 
w^re passed to Mesdames F. A. Polley, 
Dm I Gibson, Kenneth Pee, Harold 
King, Carlton King, O. R. Douglas, 
Pred Guitar, J. W. Bryan, E. B. Wal
lace, J. Ben Campbell, Bob McDonald, 
H. C. Dunn. Norris Barnett, W. R. 
Williams, J. R. Barnett, C. P. Church, 
& Stanford, A. D. Barnes, Lendon 
Gaats, Lake Renfro, E. 0. Carson, and 

Peggy Taylor, Lottie Butman, 
Mabel McRec; Doric Jean Dudley, 
Pmnry Joyce Toombs, Myrtle Barnett, 
Mrs. J. S, Hughes, Harry Barnett and 
Jerry MeOehee. -

ANNIVERSARY DINNER.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Warlick were 

hosts for a surprise dinner on Thuro- 
day evening of last weak honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Russell, Jr., oa 
hhar wedding anniversay. The Hal
lowe'en motif was carried out ia de
tails of tha dinner served at seven 
•Aeloch.

Thoae present were Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Q. RuaacU. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. &  G. 
Basoell, Sr., Ralph, James aad Alice 
Baaaell, Loo Harris, Mr. and Mra. 
Jehnnie Warlick aad childrca, Dar- 
wla aad Dariape.

COUPLES’ CLASS PARTY.
The Coupleo’ class met oo Toeaday 

evening o f last wseh in the hoBM of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Casa, with Mr. 
mmI Mrs. Herbert Dunn as co-bosts.

Tbs boors ware merrily whiled ia 
playing Hallowe’en gamee aad foe* 
laai 1 *T‘ - r  a fU r which refrasbaMBts 
ed iadhridoal paapkia ploa. toppad 
vMh wMppqd croam, coffoo aad aalt- 

wifh BaOowo’oa horas aad

University of Texas, was home for a 
shon. visit this week, having come to 
bi, attendant in the wedding of Mist 
Billie Gambill and Walter Ely on 
Wednesday afternoon at Abilene.

Ml. and Mrs. John Grable had as 
theii guest last week Mrs. Grsble's 
mothei, .Mrs. R. P. Lee, of Throck
morton.

A. D. Guy, Jr., of Aquilla is the 
guest of hU brother-in-law and sister. 
Ml. and Mrs. George E. Caple.

As a member of the state board 
from the Sixth district, Texas Fed- 
eiation of Music clubs. Miss Chris
tine Collins attended the dinner for 
members ot the board at the Hilton 
hotel, Abilene, Thursday evening. She 
and Mrs. Homer Patterson are Merkel 
members of the Music Unit, which 
with, the Harmony club arc joint hos
tesses for the Sixth district convc,ntion 
in Abilene the last three days of his 
Week.

Hat your lutwcription expired? 
Come in and renew it next time you 
are in town. Special club rates on 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, Pathfinder 
and several Magazine Offers.

Typewriter paper for sale at Mer
kel Mail effiee.

LADIES FREE
With one paid adult ticket Ev

ery M on^y and Thursday 
Nights at the

COZY THEATRE
Merkel

O peaing  F r id ay , Oct. 2 t  
Preaentinc

CHARLES aad FLORENCE  
HINTON

In Peraon— On the Stage 
Clean Comedies— Good Muak

Every night at 8:16 (except 
Sundays)

C h ild re n  lOe— A dn ita  25c

Ladiea Free with one paid adult 
ticket opening night— Friday—  
Opening postponed from Thurs
day in favor of the P.-T. A  
Caniival.

it
FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY

Dick Foran (The Singing Cowboy)

In “BLAZING SIXES”
Also 2-Reel (3omed.v, “W’ho’s Crazy?” and “Porky’s Rail

road” Cartoon— Plus “V’igilantes” No. 6 
BRING YOUR CALENDARS FRIDAY NIGHT

HALLOW E EN FI N FROLIC— Saturday 11:15 P. M. Only

“BLONDE TROUBLE”
With Eleanore WTiitney— Johnny Downs— Lynne Overman 

— Benny Baker— El Brendel and a Host of Others 
Added: Leon Errol 2-Reel Comedy, “A Rented Riot,” and 

Other Short Subjects

FUN—FUN—FUN GALORE
Noise-Makers and Favors for All

M ONDAY— ’TI^e s DAY  ONLY  
I* Iw- ■ Dick Powell

In “VARSITY SHOW”
With Fred Waring and His Pennsylvanians— Priscilla Lane 

— Ro.semary Lane— Ted Healy and Johnny (Scat) Davis 
Added: Popeye in “Football Toucher Downer”

W ED NESD AY AND  THURSDAY
Will Rogers at his Best in ^

“HANDY ANDY”
With Robert Taylor— Mary Carlisle 

Also 2-Reel Comedy and Short Subjects

■: 'rTrTilJfTj r , jp

REDUCED HUGE
New F«U Gubbins: ̂ t e  

SEM-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 

and

MERKEL MAIL 
Both Papen^ Now One Year

IL 50
THE MERKEL MAIL

•V

Spuds Lettuce, larsre heads . 5c 
Tomatoes, pinks, 2 lbs 15 
Carrots, large bunch 5c 
Yellow Squash 2 lbs. 19c 
Green Beans, lb...... 10c

Cabbage, firm green heads, pound ...3c 
Turnips and Tops, 2 bunches. . . . . . 15c

Colorado No. I ’s

10 lbs. . . . . ..19c

Apples Bananas s Oranges
Delicious Large fruit Calif, med.

2 doz. 29c Doz. .... 15c Doz..... 19c

Tokay Grapes, 2 pounds. . . . . . . . . . 15c
Texas Grapefruit, Marsh Seedless, 6 for... 25c 
Delicious Apples, large size, doz............30c
m trrm aB m /m m m

Coffee
Cooper’s Best

3 lb. can . 79c

Prunes
Extra nice

10 lb. box 69c 

Syrup
Pure Ribbon O n e

Sugar, Pure Cane, 10 lbs. ..59c 
Milk, 7 cans for............ . 25c

Salmons, tall can, 2 for 2 ^
Miracle Whip S Dressing qt 39

Crackers, A-1 Saltines 
2 Ib. box . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

Gallon .. . 59c Pork &. Beans, per can ..... 5c

P &  G Laundry Soap, giant bar, 6 for %  
Oxydol, regular 25c size. . . . . . . . . . . 20c
English Peas, large cans______ ____  5c
Jello, all flavors, package___________  5c
Peanut Butter, 2 pound quart ja r .......... 29c

FLOUR SALE
Gold Medal Flour

“Kitchen Tested”

48 lbs. . $1.90 Betty
Crocker

24 lbs. . $1.00 Recipes

12 lbs.....59c in every 
Sack

Fancy Chuck Calf Liver, Ib. 15c
Steak, lb . ....... 19c

Salt Pork Jowls
drodc
Roast, lb. ..17c pounds____19c
T-Bone Pure meat

Steak, lb ........ 23c Bologna, 2 lbs. 29c
Rib or Brisket Home Made

Roast, lb. ...12 l-2c CblU, lb. ........ 25c
Mixed ItatUm ilk. Sw w i m k
Sausage, lb...... 19c aad Whipplac C n ati

Com King Fresh Fish and
Bacon, lb. .....38c Oysters •

EU CASE S SON
airoCERY a  MARkET

-  - hV r T 1

. ■ 9


